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l~s~~betore' th~ u~nghteqn·s·· maJ9tity;·yet. w~ 
kltCf\V:thaf this is a most ericQuraging jac~ 
one -\ivithGod is' a majority'; and. an ih1por~' 
tant thing to remember is, that the mothers. 
of .Joday, are' moulding the course of the. 
national diplomacy of the future. 
~.- This letter might' be made' much longer 
to chronicle other interesting happenings. 
There is a new discovery .n~r here of '·a· 
man and wife who are reaching upw~rd 
Jer light out of the sordid, chamber of Ad-

. ventism, '9£ whom I know you will. be glad 
to hear something, and I hope my next 
epistle may tell you about them. May the 
'God of peace grant you prosperity and com
tort, ~while I await another letter from you. 

Farewell .. 

Sahhath School. Lesson VI-August 6, 19Z1 . . 
PAUL IN CYPRUS AND' IN ANTIOCH OF PISIDIA 

Acts 13: 1'-52'. 
'Golden Test.~t~Ye shall be my' witnesses both 

in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and· Samaria, and 
unto the uttennost part of the earth." 

(For 

DAILY RE.AllINGS 
July 31-Acts 13: 1-7 
Aug. I-Acts 13: 8-.15 
Aug . .,2-Acts 13: 16-24 
Aug. 3-Acts 13: 25-33 
Aug. 4-Acts 13: 34-43 
Aug. 5-Ads 13: 44-25 
Aug. 6-Isaiah 42: 1-7 , 

LeSson Notes, see Helping / Hand) 
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DEATHS 
. DALAND.-Rev.Williain Oifton Daland', M. A.~ 

D. D., president of Milton I College, was born 
October 25, 1860, and died at Battle Creek, 

.. Mich., on June 21, 1921. 
Extended obituary, elsewhere in this RECORDER. 

T. L. G. 

NICKERSON.-Ruth Margaret Nickerson, infant 
. daughter of John B. and Alice Campbell 

; . Nickersori, was born April 13, 1918, and died 
March 5, 1921. . . ' 

She had always been a strong, healthy child but 
while in . full health was stricken with appendici
tis' and .suffered intensely for a whol~ week but 
was unconscious most of the' time. 
. She is, surVived by her parents and four older 
sisters and brothers, Edith, Florence,"W oodford 
and' Allan, . who miss her sadly for she was loved 
dearly by the treopl~ of their neigh~rhood 'as 
:Well as by the family. They Will' long rem~
ber and mourn the baby who was so happy, mIs-
Chievous and lovable. ' 
'fOn account of the illness of her grandmother 

.only· a brief ptivateservice w~s held at ~e 
bpme"of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. BenJa
D.iin. Campbell, . conducted. ,by Rev. E.,.E. Sutton, 
bf. ~Sbitoh, then She. was' laid ,to rest, in i Over-
lId u.neterr at BTidgeton. '. E. Eo J;. 
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IN MEMORY OF DOCTOR DALA.N,D.·· 

. ·.The memorie~ of Doctor Daland are p~cious to 'us: all.Wb.'er,ev~r ., .. 
.. ' we turn our thougbts, memories of hiJil come rushin.' in. . Whether; " 
we think of the bome, the 8chool, the church,. or the 'community, w~! :'." , 
reca,lI Pres~dent Dalan4 a~, an integral factor. The students' ill they '., .; 
bave come and gone recall hini' as a great and i'nspiringteacher, the' .,'.' 
college faculty as a wise and tactful educator and, administrator, '" '" 
the trustees of the college as Ii man of vision. J,JIj the' cOblin\Ulit)"; - . 
'be was a great moral and social uplifting force, in, the churCh-.' 
wonde~ull.Y.8trong arid ~elpful minister of the gOIpe.t, and 'in: the" -

. denoDUnatlon an outstanding leader. The loverl of mUlic will alwaYI ' 
retain very pleasant memories of Dr. Daland at the organ or piano, ;, 

. an~ as lea~er of the symphony orchestra. He' !iad :nQ, p~r; '~~'~ ,c."J,< 
lOVing, so kind, so thoughtful, 1.0 tactful, 10 verlable, and lo'C<lnlplr~ .'.. ; 
ing was he", All who have knowD Dr. Daland as presideDt of Milton .", .", " 
College heartily,beartestimoDY to the inestimable good his life·'ha.'·' .... 
been and will continue to be to' Milton College.' '. '. , . ',;', , . r_ 

The Board of Trulte~I, of MiltoD Coliege, 
. A. L.Burdick, President, . 

L. M. Babcock, Secretary. 

-". ,.;: 
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. SEVENT"H DAY;BAPT1STDIRECTOR¥ 
THE 'SEVENTH DA YBAP,TIST GENERAL 
" CONFERENCE· 

. Next Session will be held at Shiloh, N. J., ' August 
, 23, 192 1 
President-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. We~terlv. R. T. 
Vice Presidents-William C. Hubbard, PlaInfield. N. J.; 

Rev Frank E. Peterson, Leonardsville. N. Y.; Tames R. 
Jeft'~ey Nortonville, Kan.: Rev. Royal R. Thorng::lte, 

'Salemv'ilIe, Pa.; Curtis F.' Randolph. A1fred~ ~. Y: 
Columbus C. V~n Horn, Fouke, Ark.; BenjamIn R. 
Cr~ndal1.· Riverside, Cal. 
, Recordi1!g Secretary-Prof. J. Nelson No.rwood. Al-
fred. ~:r. Y. 'Ed' Sh PI 'n Corrt'sponding Secretary-Rev. WInaw, al-, 
field, N. J. •• C' Wh'· f d' Alf' d N Y Treasurer-Rev. Wilham ., It or ' ••. re. . ... , 

Forward Movement Treasurer-:-Rev. Wt11tam C. WhIt-
ford, Alfred, N. Y. : A J C B d 

Director of Forward Movement:--Rev. . .',. on. 
Salem, W. Va. ! A B d' k "h'· Executive Committee-Rev. Clayton . ur tC • c aIr-
man, Westerly, R I.; Prof. J. ~elsem Norwood, Rec. 
S' Alfred N. Y.· Rev. EdWIn Shaw, Cor. Sec .• 
Pi~i~field. N. J.; 'Benjamin F. Johanson. I Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Lucian D. Lowther, Sal~m, W. 'Ya.; (for 
1 vears): Rev. Henry N. Jordan. M:t1ton, WIS.; Rev. 
William L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; (for

W
2. Ydears) b R~v. 

:,A Iva ,L. Davis,' North Loup, Neb.; M. ar ner aVIS, 
Salem, W. Va., (for I year.) . 
, co).nnSSlON 'OP THE E~ECUTIVE ~OMM:TTTEE 

For one year-Rev. Alva L. DavIs. North Loun., 
Neb.; T. Nelson Norwood, Alfred" N. Y.; Ira B. Cran-
dall, Westerly, R. I. .' M·lt W·. F 
' For two 'years-Alfred E. WhItford, Inn, M1S','1 . 
T. Ff11bbartt. Plainfield, N., J.; Allen B. West. I ton 
Junction. Wis. ' , B d' k W' t 1 ' 

Fot" three years-Rev. Clayton A. ur 1C. es~r y: ' 
R. '1.; Benjamin' F. J ohan~on_ Battle Creek" MIch., 
T.ucian D., Lowther, Salem, W. Va. , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
'BOARD OP 'nTRF.CTnRS 

Pre,sidt'~Cor1ic;s F. Rando.1nh. Newark. N.T 
Recording Secretary-A. 'L. Titsworth., 'Plainfield. N. T. 
A.r.n.ffaflt Recording Secretary-As a F. Rando~,ph. Pbtn-, 

'field. N. T., '. . Sh PI . fi Id 'N J Cot' Sect'etary'-Rev., Edwm aw. am e, . . 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard. Ptainfif"ld .• N. T. 

'ReJnllaT meetinJ[ of the Board. at Platnfield. N. J .• the 
I, .,.,.n"~ 'Fl1'~t-ttav n' ("a"" - .... th., lit 2 o. m., , 

THE SEVENTH DAY,SAPTISr 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Rev. C. A. 'Burdick. Wef;terlv. R. T. 
Recording Secretary-George B. utters' hwesteprll~, ~'lJ' 
Co,.,.es/JofldiflJ! Secretary-Rev. Edwin ,awe aIn e . 

N·T~ta.r""t'-S. H'- Davis. Westerly. R. T. ' 
, The re~lar meetings of the 'Board, of ~anallers are 

held the third Wf'!<'lnesdays in January. Apr!l. July and 
Oetnb~. 

SEVENTH- DAY' BAPTIST EDUCATION, 
, SOCIETY 

President-Rev. ,W.' C. Whitford. Alfred. N. 'Y .. ;::~~ -if. 
Recording Secretar~Earl p. Saunders. Alfred£. ~p i 
CtJrres/Jofldifll! SeCf'etary and Tre~urer-:--Pro. au 

'E Titsworth. Alfred. N. Y. " , 'b Jd ., F h 
. The resrular meetings of tbe 'Hoard ar~ e 11 10 f \. 

mary. ,May, :August, and November,. ,at the ca 0 t e 
~ p,.,.,.;,tfo'nt· 

WOMAN'S'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
, GENERAL CONFERENCE.' ." 
Prtsitknt-' Mrs. A'- B. West. Milton JunctIon. WIS .. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D., Van Horn, Md-

ton Junction. Wis. B b ck M·lt 
Corresponding ,Secretary-Mrs. J. H. a co , Ion. 

W~;eas"ref"-Mrs. A. 'E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 
Ed', of WOmDn.'s Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. , lor , '. W" 'Georle E. Crosley,~ )ldtOD", IS. 

, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES , 
Easftrn~Mrs. Edwin Shaw., Plainfie!d, N.J. , 

'Southetistern....:-Mrs. M.' Wardner DaVIS, Salem" W. Va. 
Cen.traJ-Mrs; Adelaide C. Brown, West Edd'eston'Jl'~' 
We.sfern....:-Mrs. Walter L~ ~e.ne, Indepen e3ceta' " 

'So.t"fI1e.rter~'Mrs. R.I. MIlls. ~ammon. ·W. . 
NDifll.,lt.r8-Miu Phoebt. S. CooD'R~a1,,:~rth, Calli. 
Pan/ie Coan-Mrs.N. O. Moore, 1vers1 e, • 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Pre.~idrnt-lT M. ,!,1axson. Plainfield, N .• J. 
Vier-President-William M. Stillman. PlaInfield. N. J. 
' .. C'r,'tan'-W. C.Huhhard, Plainfield. N. J., , 
Trrnsur;r-Frank J. H~thhard. Plainfield .• ~. J. 
r.ift~ for ,all D{'nominational Interests soliCIted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED~ I!)I6) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph. Newark. ~. J. 
'RecordinR Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubhard, Plamfiel~. N. J .. 
A,ddsory Committee-William L. BurdIck, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD' 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milt0t;!. Wis. 
'RectJrding Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdiCk, Janel-

ville. Wis. ' . W. 
Treasurer-L. A. 'Babcock. Mtlton, !s. . 
Field Secretar3-E. M. Holston-Milton Junctton, 

Wis. h 'h' d ~. t D f Stated meetings ar.e held on t e t ~r [' Irs ay 0 

the week ,in the months of Seotember, Deee~er a~d 
March anll on the fiT~t First nay of the we In t e 
month' of Tlme in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
Col1ege, Milton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock. 'Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording S~c1::'etary-Clark Siedhoft', Battle Creek. 

Mich . , :, 
C(}~resfJondjnJ!. Secretary-Mrs. francis F. Babcock. 

Battle Creek" Mich. k M' h 
Treasurer-Elvin H. 'Clarke, Battle Gree ,- N 1C J' d 
Trf,stee of United Societies-Rev. Henry, • or an, 

Milton, ' Wis. . ' I S BATH 
Edftor of Young Peo/Jle',s De/Jarlme'!t 0, AB 

RECORDER-Rev .. R. R. Thorngate. SaremvlBlIe'laic D II' 
Junior SuperIntendent-Mrs. W. D. ur 1C, U 

ellen. N. J. R 'H N Jordan Tntermptiiate SufJerinleflaenf- ev. enry. , 
Milton. Wis. . J t' W's 

Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, MIlton une lon, 1 . 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
, . SABBATH-KEEPERS 

General Field Secretary-G. M. Cottrell; Topeka, 

.K:4;sistant Field Secntary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey, AI· 
fred, N. Y. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL' 
, COMMITTEE 

, ' h S I . W Va' Earl Chairman-' Lucian D. Lowt er, a e~, .; . S l~~ W. 
W. Davis. Salem

d
, I W

h
· ~f'; AWrla VAa' . J5Vl~ els, ~n I~g1is, Va . E M Ran 0 p • S~em, . ., . y 

Miiion: wis.; Paul E.Titsworth, Alfred, N. " 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N~ Y. 

For the joint benefit of Salem. and Milton' Colleges 
and Alfred University. . licits ' 

The' Seventh Day Baptjst Education 50cfety 1110 

a'ift~ and bequests for thue denombiational co elel. 

.-.,,' 

The Sabbath Recorder 
. . 

A Seventh Day Baptist Weeki, Published by the A~erican Sabbath T~c:t .ty,P1ainfield, li I . . ' 
VOL. 91 ,NO. 5 ~LAINFIELD, N. J., AUGUST I, 1921 WHOLE NO. 3,987 =' 
H~a .. ty ':o-operatioD A Young'Men'sCht:is- come without anyone's having to over-
Wall E •• aI, Dolt tian· Association" hut lift. The will to do it is the main thing. 
at Camp McArthur, Texas, had to be moved For where the"re is a will~ there is 'a way. 

'a half ~ mile. It seemed like a great under-
taking, and many feared it could not be "Not Settled aDd Moulded "In the article 
done without. destroying the building. Fin- - By Your Kind" found on an-
ally the engineers suggested a plan which other page entitled: "Who Is Under the' 
they felt sure would succeed by a united Delusion", one sentence at the close of the 
effort of the men. ' " second paragraph, attracted, our attention: 

Joists werelnade bare and arrangements ""In the good providence of God this country 
were 'made for' co-operative work, and was not settled and moulded by your 'kind." 
there, were eight hundred men to do it. The careful student of Colonial history 
Two hundred men were on tht' ouside, while can not fail to see that., the people against 
six hundred were inside; and out of sight~ wOO that caustic writer' flings his unkind 

When the command to lift and go, for- slur in the words, "your kind", did have 
ward was given, the building was raised 'something to do with the settling and mould
from its foundation and easily carried to. ing of this country. He would also see, if 
its new site. Nobody was obliged to lift an honest .. student of history, that the Sev
all he' could. There was' no hard strain eilth Day Baptists in early times were never 

,upon anyone., Indeed each man could found "lined up with the enemies of Chris
easily have lifted more than, he did without tianity" in America; but he will see that . , 
any harm, to himself, if it had been neces- they were among the .staunch defenders Qf 
sary to do so. But it was 'not necessary ,the rights of conscience in the general strug
because' every one did his part. The spirit gle for religious liQerty. He would also, 
of unity prevailed, and hearty co-operation see, if freed from his, "delusion", that the 
brought the desired results. , people he designates as "your kind", have 
, Friends, is not this a good 'object lesson nevef been lined up with the enemies of this 

for Seventh Day Baptists ,in 'regard to the country; and they can date their origin in 
Forward Movement? What do you think America almost back ,to Plymouth Rock and 
the result would be if eight thousand loyal, the Mayflower. ' 
united, willing,and determined Christian Strange to say, when the Pilgrims~ fleeing 
people would lift all together in a whole-- from oppression, began to make 'laws in the 
souled effort to push ,our Forward Move- New World, they were almost as oppressive 

' ment to complete victory? as were their forebears in, the lands b,eyond 
Such co-operation would do it without the seas. Roger Williams stands foremost 

any body's having to fift very hard. And among the men' who 'brought victory for 
w~en the victory came we wopld all be sur- those who strove to establish' the characteris. 
prl,sed to see how easily it was gained. tic American principles' of liberty. A.$sol. 

Indeed, if all were enthusiastic over our dated with this well-known ',hero and 
denominational enterprises" other surprises scarcely less efficient in laying foundations 
would surely come! every one of which for our freedom, in those pioneer days, stood 
would make us happy. There would be such men as SamuerHubbard, John, Thomas 
plenty of money in hand for the denomin- and Joseph Clarke and others whose names 
ational building we so much need and which have been household words in Seventh Day 
we hope soon to begin work on. The schools Baptist homes. 
we so' much love, and which we -long to More than a hundred years before the ~ 
see prosperous, would all be relieved of debt signing, of the Declaration of Independence, 
an.d endowed. By true and, hearty co-oper .. ', ,the Seventh Day ~aptists had a church in 
afton on the part, of all, a, new day .would - Newport,R. I., whose house of worship was 
dawn upon our people., A&d this would spared by th~ British who eXpected ,to make 
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• '",\,.f:: .+, :, ,.~: (';. : . '. ,'.' ~\.~;: .. ,';, ...' >, "~ )";.' Xr)F:fi' . ,r;;; •• . 1"-1 ',f 
a·~~tabi~.\,&f:'.fitfor; .. tliei£('horse'~:"But upon" w~ik ':in{'ti:he·fields)' ::'~,God said,:;)'No:~walk~ .. in 
o~ning the door and finding the tab~es of the town.'~'. '. ' . . '. - . 
the law' hung on the. wall by the, p~lplt, . the The 'story is' simple~ Yet' it' opens' 'the 
'9fficers carefully closed the door saying, door to a world of thought; it suggests the . 
"This is the house. of God." .. . age-long controversy between right and 
, 'We have not room to mell~10n the many wrong-between the wayward, self-willed, 
~mes. of ~even~h .Day Baptists. w~o were sh<;>rt-sighted child of God and,the loving, \ 
~rlX Identdie~ I~. the mos~ pr~cttcal and all-wise, far-visioned heavenly Father. 
effiCient way In the matenal, Intellectual, Between these two conditions expressed 

, political ~~d religious m~~et1?ents which: "In by the words '~I said" and "God said", lies' 
the prOVidence of" God ,did stand 10ya1l:y the great field of human conflict upon which . 
among ~?ose who. settled and moulded thiS ,- everyone must find ,victory or defeat. I 
c?untry .. ~romlnent .al!l0ng the men ,,:ho said, "I wilf live for self. 1 will walk in the 
did t~e pioneer orgaruzlng a!1d d~veloplng fields and look for the flowers." God said, 
:work In N ew England~speclally In Rh?de UN 0, you should live for others. You must 
Island-was a goedly company of patnots, walk in the town where human ~eings per
!,h(lse names are f ?und on the rolls of the ish for want of sympathy and-love. If you 
~eventh Day Baptist church. .. would win a crown from me, you must walk 
. ,. Samuel ~ub~ard, a stau~ch m~111be~ of am~ng my suffering people." In this path I 
that denoml~Jl0n, was a lIfe-long friend walked in search of the lost, after leaving the 
of Roger W t!hams. . Mo~e tha~ half a cen- fields of glory' and the beauties of heaven. 
tury before the Revolutionary War, Hon. . . 
Samuel Ward, a Seventh Day Baptist, was I said, "The work .is' hard. 1'heway is 
governor of Rhode Island, and "in the provi- dark. I fear to go forward." God said, 
dence of God" had much to do with lead- ~.'Fear thou not;" for I am with thee," to 
ing the men who "settled and moulded this strengthen, help, and uphold. In m~ is ev~r-
country". This man.' s father was a member lasting strength. .' , 
of . the Continental Congress, and presented .I saw only the· clouds that shut out the. 
th~ name of George Washington to that sun, and I said, "Let nle walk where the 
l;>ody as commander-in~chief of the Federal sun shines; for I'do not like the chilling 
Army. Hon. Thomas Ward was also a fogs. They shut' Otlt all- the beauties of 
Coloniall~gislator, and his _son, Richard, was earth." But God said, "True indeed, dear 
govemorof . the colony. All these men and one; but it is in them' that hearts are sick 
many others were loyal members of the Sev- and souls are going down to eternal dark-
eqth Day Baptist denomination. ness. 'There is where you ~re needed most." 

One Peter Miller, a German Seventh Day I said, "I will live in the homeland. . I 
Baptist, translated the' Declaration of Inde- will abide with my friends and ·loved ones 
pendence into seven languages, and rendered and enjoy the blessings of Christianity." 

, inestimable service' to General Washington God said, "Go and, preach my gospel to 
in his diplomatic correspondence with Euro- those who never heard of my love. Carry 

_ pean nations. the light you love so much to the benighted 
. Really, it seems that· our friend who wrote ' souls in darkened lands upon whom the 

the article reviewed by Brother Skaggs was sun of 'righteousness has never' shone." I 
himself "unacquainted with the facts" when said, "If I k~ep the Sabbath I -can not get 
he wrote: "This country was not settled or on in the.' world. Positions of honor, all 
moulded by your kind." high places will he closed to me; so I will 

observe Sunday. as well as I can." God 
"I Said ..... God Said" We had just fin- said,· "If thou turn away thy foot from the 

, ished a· brief editorial and· was ,wondering ,sabbath, from doing thy - pleasure on my 
what to 'say next, when we 'spied a little holy day; and call .the sabbath a delight, 
scrap of paper which was about to be con- -' the holy' of the Lord,! honorable; and shalt 
'signed to the waste basket. On one side of :honor hinl, not doing thine own ways, nor 
it were five ~rief stanzas of poetry ,and finding thine own pleasure, nor, spea~ing 
'four ,!words . in the first line;' two at the thine own. ;words; then' shalt thou, deltght 
-beginning and two;at the end, attracted our 'thyse~t.in the 'Lord; and lwiUcause thee 

. 'attention .. lfhis was,the line: "I 'said, 'I will' 'too, ride, 'upon .the high places Qf :.tp.e earth, 

/ 
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and fe~d'1:hee'withthe'heritage of Ja~ob.thy· 
father: .!orthe mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken'It." .'\. .. f' . . 

\" .. 
. . 

if one can' j udgeby the shudder that seemed 
to pass through t~t audience. . It could but: . '-. J 

confir~ the skeptiCism of every doubter who 
heard It. T~at expres~ionwill 110t be for-

. I said, "~, will sow my wild oats n:ow, and 
. trust th~· ~rd for forgiv.en~ss by and by." . 
God SaId, . Be· not deceived' God· is not 
mocked: for· whatsoever a ma~ soweth thf.t 

, shall he .also . reap~ For he' that sow~th to. 
his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
but he that soweth to the spirit shall of the' 
spirit reap life everlasting." 

Thus i~ many ways the Master calls the 
children of ·men' to paths of service and of 
duty .. He would pave' us walk inways'o( his 
chOOSing: S?ns!a~tly:he. says,' hy,the still, 
small vOI~e, . ThiS IS the way, walk ye in it." 
But we hsten too often to the voices of, the 
world, turn the' deaf' ear to the voice of 
our L~rd, a~d insist ~pon choo~ing ways of 
o~r own.. Y o~; ways are not my ways," .. 
salth the Lord. . Your ·ways lead away fronl 
home, towa~ddeath and darkness. When i 
call, why WIll ye not hear?". " . . 

On every hand we see signs of' the' age
lo~g confhct suggested by the words:' "I 
saId," and "God ScUd." . 

"I said,' '1 will ~alk in the fields"· 
'Nay,., walk in the town.' .. 

I ,said, . 'There are no flo~rs there.' 
No flowers; but a crown.''' ' 

God said 

He said; 

gotten even 1£ all the rest of the sermon is . 
~~dve~tantly that preacher,. pleading for' 

spiritual hfe, must have sent some of his au": 
~Ience away questioning the very founda-" 
tlons of all spirit~al things. 
~any a w~ll-m~ning preacher, ,by a few . 

unWIse and Ill-chosen words, unsettles the" • 
very foundations u~n which his appeal 
rests,.and weakens, hIS own power to bring' 
men to Christ. 

SteeriD. Between We hav~ spoken of the" 
The Rocks d'"" .' . . . . ' anger from unguarded 
words of critiCIsm and unwise questions:' 
that tend to cast douht upon the fundamental 
teaPJings of the Bible. Such things serve 
as stumbling blocks in the walk by faith, and' 
we hope to be saved from any cours.e which 
en~angers the faith-life of, the children of, 
God. The blessed ~ible is indeed' a lamp' 
to our feet a~d a ligh~ to Our ·path. Who ... · 
ever· follows ItS teachIngs that come from' 
God can ne~er miss the way' of life. ' 
. . B?t there is . sometimes 'a danger of speak
Ing In such extr~vagant terms of the entire 
Bible' as ·the word of God that some' who 
hear are driven farther" away from the 

A. Que~tion Mark Md·' blessed Book. For instance: onlya few days 
In a DaDRerout Place ore an . more· as ago we heard a minister .address a union' 
. .. . '. the years go by, the Bible 'class meeting in which he tried. to 
ImpreSSion gr,O\VS With me that it is danger-. speak a word' for the Book we love. He 
ous to pla~e a question mark against the was very pronounced in his manner of ex
~undamental trut~ of a personal deity~ It pre~sion a~d severe on every critic. of the 
IS so easy to spot! an excellent sermon for SCrIptures. Heco.uld have'mad.e a strong' ". 
many, by one little ,word of, doubt, that f th hi 
those who preach to the m.ultitude can-not case or e teac ngs of' haly· men of old 
be too careful. "_ who. were' moved by the Spirit. of Jehovah 

vV . to give us, the words of eternal life had he 
. e saw an account 'Of a, minister preach- not in the most positive terms gone beyond 
mg a bac~laureate serm~n to a large com- w~at the .Bible claims for itself, and stated 
panJ: of young p~opl~. His sermon was thIngs whIch were not !rue, and which ev~ry
makIng a most salutory impression. He body who stops to think must see' wilr not 
~rged the young people to live true· spiritual stand the test. '. 
Iyes. But as he neared the climax of h·Is It 'd . hi' " d 'ha oes not e p the cause of God for us" 
hIsco~rse,. ving occasion to speak of God, to declare that every word from the first 
f e S~I~ parenthetically, "If there be a God, of Genesis to the last of Revelation is the 
Ofr G~~~" not possible to prove the existence 1J!ord of God. Neither will it helpunbe-

W Itevers to accept the Bible 0 to declare with 
abo e. understand from what others' wrote greatest possible emphasis' that everything 
tha~t It, that the unne,cess~ry expression of' between the covers of the Book is God's 
'. word of d~ubt must ·have done untold wo~d; for if men know anything about the' 
mJury~O . some, If not many, of his hearer~. - Bo k th k h It cert I d - 0 ey , ~ow tat. mu. ~h o~ it is .only 

, aln y estroyed the e~ect o£ . his '·appeal . the words of, men.' Sometimes: we find in it· .. 

. .:,,-
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the~words ·of Satan and some of it is history' 
just . like . other history. .. . . " 

Extravagant asserti?ns cla~ing f~r the 
Bible what it never clauns fo~ 1ts:tf wIll not 
help ·the . cause of God.· !~ere IS a better 
way than that to ehthro~e It In the hearts 0'£ 
men. The ble.ssed portIons of sacr~d vy rlt 
that came from God, or that I were Inspired 
by him-. born of the Spirit-a!<: by· no 
means hard to find. Marks of dlV1ne lead-

·~althrough .fue'RECORDER for. f~nds. for this.pur
pose. Now, if you do no!. object, WIll y~u kindly 
put in such an appeal, usmg your own ludgment 
how it shOUld be word{d, iti your next Issue an.d 
then again about two we~ks later. Funds for thIs' 
purpose might be sent dlr~ct to me. or t? Pastor 
Jordan. One man, knowmg the sltuatlO,or told 
me the other day that he would pay the tu!t1on of 
two students this year. A: few responses l~ke that 
would certainly be apprecl~ted ~y t~e~e gtrls and 
boys. And what a s~lendld thing It IS t9 do. 

With every good .wlsh, I am., .'. 
• ' ership;' evidences of· ~eaven1y wisdom are 

so abundant in the B1ble that honest souls 
can not fail to recognize them and f~el the 
power of their influence. The, COnfl1C~ ~as 
been long and, severe between the d1vlne . 
Spirit and wicked men. In that controversy. 
both have spoken and their words have been 
'preserved in. the Book of books. . Let us 
exalt and magnify all the words andteach
ings.of God and. of. ~s divine.Christ: But 
in order to do thiS, 1t IS not necessary to say. 
"everything.found between the covers of the 
Bible is the word of God." .. 

Yel, Brother Stria I., J ttst . b e for e the 
Somebod,. Will Help "make up" begins for 
the "forms" of this, RECORDER, .this -letter 
from' Prof. L. H. Stringer come~ to. hand .. 
He requests the editor to a~peal 1n hIS o,,:n 
language for the worthy object set forth 1n 
the letter. So sure are we that no words of 
ours can be more effective than tho~e pre
sented By Brother Stringer, th.at we gIve our 
readers his letter instead. : 

Somebody will ce~tainly be touched by th,." r 

appeal and we tru~t the r~spon~e WIll be 
generous and suffiCIent funds WIll be pro
vided: . 

Very truly yours, 
. L. I:I. STRINGER. 

PRESIDING BISHOP . GROVES, OF THE 
CHURCH' OF GOD AND SAINTS OF 

CHRIST, VISITS DETROIT 
CHURCH 

ROBERT ~. ST. CLAIR 

The'Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of God enjoyed the Sabbath services on 
July" 23 'Chaplain Te'nneywas present and 
gave ad. excellent discourse on '~Faith". He 
plainly pointed out that while we may have 
confidence in many, .:yetGod . was.· the only 
one in. ",hom we.might reasonably have 
f . l alt.l. . 

. B~-;hop Groves, .of th~ Church.?f God 
and Saints of Chnst, paid us a VISit upon 
tpe:-;ame -Sabbath, and with the Kansas 
hish0.l' came fully a half hundred of the . 
membership of the Detroit Church of God 
and Saints of Ghrist. 

A fter Elder Tenney's inspiring' discourse: 
and several delightful songs by the Church 
of God and Saints of Christ deputation, 
Bi sh(:p Groves .delivered . a . brief· . .addres.s, 
urging all to unIty and poInting out certam 
thiTl'r.s for which the church he represented ..... , 

:DEAl! DJ{. GARDINER: . stou.1. " 
Wherl President Daland went to ~attl~ Creek Elder Thompson and Sister Elder Wilson 

be put the handling of the scholarshtps mto my led fellow~hip services in wh!ch Church of 
·bands. Pastor, Jordan and pro P,ost have been God and Seventh Day Baptist Church ~£ 
appointed fo help me... I reahze now what a task God Jllenlbers nlingled their voice in hOiY 
President Daland had each year to .suppl~ stu- . . v 

dents with tuition, who could not come wt~~out pratsr , ~lnd t~stImony:.., ~ 
help. I know he wrote many letters and soiIctte.d Later in the meeting, MISS Eth~l E; St. . 
money from many friend.s. and even gave 'of hiS Clair read 1frs.· Wardner's splend~d trtbu~e 
own means to pay the tUition of the .stu4;nts he to the late Preside~t. Daland. . MISS Ann!e 
loved, "and he wore himself out at SIxty : St.. Clair read an, article on Missions Itt' Now I have juggled the few scholarships we t 
have and tried to make them meet th~ demand but South America, with special, ref~rence 0 
it can not be done. I have on my hst the names Elder Spencer's work in British Guiana, .and 
of 12 worthy young PC?ple Who want very much . ci (Jur people. in Argentina. Deac?n B1ggs. 
to come' to college this . faU ~ut ca~ not cornIe read a leHer from the Young People s Boa;d, 
unless they ~ve some finanCial assistance. t . h·h t n 
seems a pity that" they ca!?-' not come. I am expressing its th~,nks for t e contrl U 10 . 
sure there are men and ,:,wornen ?f ~eans who made bv the Detroit. Church. Elder St. 
-WOuld gladly.help these ~y~ and girls 1£ t.he~had Clair' read' a . testimony sent~n by Sister 
the opportunity. . . .. . Emnla C .. Hill, -of Honor, Benzie· ~'County, . I believ~ President 'Daland usually made an ap-

• 
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~,lichlga~~She is· a niece of 'the~ 'late Dr. 
Hiram Burdick, ofN ewY ork State. 

. Elder and :r..lrs. R. 'B. Sf. Clairahd daugh
ter, Ethel, expect to motor to White Cloud 
for the dedicatory services to be held ~here . 
July ~o and .31. . ... , . 

The meetings oJ the Detroit Church are 
being held in Room 402, Y. M. C. A. build-. . 

1~.. '. 

Elder J. J .. Scott will be in' charge of the 
service, Sahbat4, .July 30 . 

JulY'30 will,.beMissionary and Tract SlJ
ciety Sabbath. The church has appointe9 
the last Sabbath of each month to receive 
offerings for the Missionary and Tract ,work. 

'LooKiNG BACKWARD " 

life~'Rev~ ·'Lester ROgers' ~~$' "thepastt,'r, 
withgoo(l "sermons, but he. died, belOl".e tl;~. 
el1d of my' first- year. Then came R~~.' H. 
H .. Baker, ,wh9served the ·church well. It: 
was always a pleasure for me to meet him 
in the years that.:. followed. 

One circ~stance comes to n;iind. very r 

fresh. One . afternoon Brother Baker came 
into the shop thoroughly worn. and wearied. 
He had just landed from the bqat fro~ 
.New York. whic~ was due about midnight. 
His first. words were: "Well, those who. 
want to make the trip on the soUnd may 
do so, I have had enough of it." He then 
told ,of the storm-and his movements on the 
boat. J ust'as they were coming near the New 
Haven harbor, he met the captain and said: 
"Captain, T am afraid." He urgently sug-

. ,. .REV. SAMUELR. WHEELER . ~ted putting i!lto that har~or. The captain 
The' first editorial. in the RECORD~ of agreed with - him. As the boat tumeda 

June 20, 1921, brought very vividly to'ffiind' wave struck it broadside and gave it a most 
some old .. time affairs. . ter'rific shock. But· they made the harbor 

Brother Gardiner spoke 'about the signal and remained until the storm'subsided. Bro-' 
bell for the night trip.to New London ~ound- ther Baker saved the boat. 
ing just as· it did fifty year$ago. I could A trip now on the sound on those beau
have said just as it did seventy-one years tiful, richly furnished boats is alniostalways 
ago, in the early days of July, 1850, in the very, very fine,. especially in the long days 
sixteenth year of my life.· when you have about :three hours daylight 

But at that early age and alone,·I shrank out from New York. But rough weather 
trom landing at New London at midnight and severe storms do come sometimes. 
hours, and t90k .a "propeUer"- carryin~ -Yes, and such is life! 
freight much more than passengers. However calm and pleasant the years may 

, Oh! what a stormy night! . Flo~r sacks come and go, clouds will at times hide the' 
and other articles were' well distributed. . sun, and troubles mO.re or less . severe will 
AbQut six in the morning we arrived at New come. 
London. The. storm was past. The clear Those are the times to repeat/Psalm 46: I: 

' sky and bright ~un were cheering, but the "God is our refuge and strength, a very 
uprooted trees in the streets told the story present help in trotible".~nd also to sing: 
of the furious night storm, and made me 

. thankful· for safe arrjval. . 
Then began. the .. three years· in 'P~ L. 

Berrz's 'harness shop to learn the trade.' 
Soon my membership was changed from 

the Shiloh Church, .where I became a mein
ber in February,' 1849, to· the Waterford 

"Jesus lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly, . 
\While the billows near me: roll, 
While. the tempest 'still is high, 
Hide me, a my Savior, . hide, 
Till the storm of life· is past;
Saje into the haven guide, 

. 0 -receive my soul' ~t last. .. 
Other refUge have I none; . 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; . 

I ... Leave, Ah! leave me n6t alone, 
Still support a~d com{ort meY 

.. 

. Church. The walk acrOSi lots to the church 
some four or' 'fiv-e miles. 'on Sabbath, the 
church serviCe,Withalways a cordial invita
tion for dinner at Deacon' David :Rogers', 
Uncle Oliver Maxson's, 'or at Some other 
good friend's home, then an afternoon serv- A young man in Kansas City,,¥issouri, 
ice, and:the'walk'back, gave a pleasant and who touched anelectric'wire and"received 
profitabl~ . release from the six days' work an injury that .destroyed his "smi1~~~musc1e" 
In the .city shop~··. : - _ and left a pe~nent scar got .. da,mages of 
. The'Waterfotd :Chttrch \Vas a'great belp$2o,ooo.Ifhecan't 's~ile ·now, tti.~re is:tio 
to me 'in tHose early days' of 'my .'Christian. hope for him.-Youth's:·ComplJ.iotil· . 

. .. 
J 
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. EVE R Y . C H U R CHI N· LIN E-" . 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING. 

. '.' . -1-,--
"Without me ye can do nothing." 
"Loll tJm -with you 'always, t'Uen unto tlse 

end of the world." 

.,. 

HONOR ROLL 
North Loup (i) (2) 
Battle Creek (i) .(2)'" 
·Hammond (I) (2) , 
Second Westerlv (I) (2) 
Independence (I) (2) 
Plainfield (.1) . (2) . 
~w York (I) (2) 
Salem (I) (~) . /" 
Dodge Center, ( ~) ( ) 
Waterford (I) (2) 
Verona, (I). (2) 
Riverside (I) ( ~ ) 

. Milton Junction (}~) (2) 
Fawcatuck (~) (2) 
Milton (~) (~) 
Los Angeles (12) (2) 
Chicago (1) (2) 

, PiscataWay (~) (~) 
. Welton (1) (2) 

Farina' (I) (i~) 
Boulder (~) (2) '--, 
Lost Creek (I) (2) 
Nortonville (I) (~ ) . 

, First Alfred (~) (~). 

. ~ " 

DeRuyter' (I) . (f~)' 
. . Southampton (I) (~) . . 

West Edmeston (I) (34)' 
Second Brookfi~ld (~) (~) 
.First Genesee' (72) (}1) . . 

.-. '· .. Marlboro(~)(0) '" 

> 

II 

Fouke (I) ( ) . . . " ~ 

, .. ~ 

,.l· 

First Brookfield (}4) {2} , ',. 
First Hebron., (x) ( )! i":< ' 
Pqrtville (x) (2) .. 
Shiloh (x) (2)" , 
Richburg (x) (2)' ',. ":1~'/ .' 

Friendshif> (x) (~) .,~. " 
, . Walworth (;K) (~), " '" ". 
. . Gentry (x) (~) ~ ~ , 

. .~.) ~ ";;' ' ,'... ,. 

First Detroit (x) (34) 
Salemville (x) (~ ) . 

.. ' AV ARIETY OF REMARKS ON TITHING 
IS TITHING i LAW OR ISN'T IT? '" ; 

Printing, this question here is with' no in-. 
tention of trying to answer it. . The object 
is rather to beg all disputants to forget it. 

It is a: purely. theoretical puzzl~,anyhow, 
, because. those who say Christians are under 
a command to tithe their incomes and those . 
who say that itjs the privilege of Christians 
to tithe their incomes, agree that the ordin
ary Christian,. under' normal conditions at 
least, can't in decent. loyalty to Christ do 
less than devote a tenth of his· money to 
religion and benevolence. ' 

. Why not then ,tell him to go ahead and 
do it for loyalty's sake, ~nd' let him find 

, .out whether he is keeping a law or exercising 
a privilege or discharging a responsibility.? 

. . 

Grant, if you wish; that the old Mosaic 
. tithe is 'Still legal. That wouldn't take it 

out from under. Paul's principle that what
ever a Christian puts into the Lord's work 
must be contributed as a matter, of bounty 
and not of extortion. · 
. The apostle says too that "the ,Lord loveth 
a cheerful giver'" -one who does not give 
"grudgingly or of neces'sity". 

,It is as certain as Bible truth that if a 
man were to say to 'hims~l£, "1 hate enor
mously to let go of this tenth of my year's . 
earnings, but the law of God requires it, 
and I have got to pay it," his paying would 
never make God ,love him. . .' 

And surely Christ never made the Father 
'look like an asse~sor, extorting fixed per
. cents from people begrudging his revenues. 

.' It is plain then' that a man can not give 
, '. away any of his substance in a fashion to 

please the Lord· unless he wants to give . 
.. And if he wants to give" he doesn't need 

'a law. '.' , 
.. ..1 That indeed is the essential significa.n~ of 
Pat1l'~ great .saying, '~~Ye at;~,notunderthe 

,.,' law but under grace." . 'He' never meant of 

.' 
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course that ChristianS· wouldn't, obey God's any considerable acquaintance ~ith men and 
law. ' , ' , . '. women' who tithe. ' , 
\ He, m~nf they oh~y. ed,· .. · .. by loving prefer- H h " .. 

b 
. .~ ere te assumption is' that if a Christian 

ence...:..-not . y compulSIOn. , . b 1· . . 
In that sense it really makes no' difference . . e leves that one-tenth of .. ' his income belongs 

to the thoroughgoing Christian whether tith- ,to the Lord, and the other nine-tenths to 
ing is legally required or. not. " hi~sel~, he' will not be . conscious .. of 'any" 

It. is certain there is no law against it. obhgatton to spend that nine-tenths for the· 
He IS perfectly free to, tithe his income if Lord's glory in the world." 
gratitude to God so moves him. . Over against this the apostolic conception 

And God's spirit is alwa.ys working to IS stated to be that the whole of a Christian's 
. make him grateful. resources are the Lord's property-he' be- . 

~ng merely a temporary trustee-from which 
It.t reality !his. i~ the actual. spring' of It. follows that every ,cent a. conscientious 

motive even With thpsewho argue insistently man spends on himself and his family ,must 
£?r t~e abstract proposition. that paying .also count for God and right. . ' 

,ttthes IS unrepealed law from the Old T~sta- . No occasion can be imagined for question."] 
mente • lng the. truth, of ~his latter principle. But 

They themselves are paying tithes not be- . the notion that tithers are slow to realize 
cause it is legally .required but because they such a broad o.bligation- can not be pro.ved 
find i~ a. "~heerfu!" way to serve the Lord. fr.qm real life. ' . 
. ThIS ~s!ly verified' observation . ought.~o. An~ one intereste~ may study the matter 

SIlence critics who. from time to time work' for himself. He Will not find the tithers 
t~~mselyes into excited apprehension lest the a single ,'pace behind the "stewards" when 
tithers may plunge the church into a morass he compares the conscientiousness of their 

. . of legali~m.· . ~espective personal. expenditures-business . 
~cc.ording to their opponents, they should or domestic. '. . . 

. bel~eve! to. be consistent, that paying' over I t WOUld. be ,~i~ilarly futile to try to . 
theIr ttthe, Into the Lord's treasury, is a dis- pr!-lye the ~ccusabon !hat tithers bargain in 
char~e . of every obligatio.n, and sho~t1d stop thiS. way With the Lord. ·for their own pros·. 
all gtvlng at the mathematical line of the pertty. What" is said in tithing literatUre ' 
tenth. -, . about no tither. ever coming to poverty .is 
~ut while o~jecto:s pursue this logic, ex- an honest and' reverent· tribute 'to divine 

penence leads Itt 'qulte a different direction.' faithfulness-no more selfish than ·what Paul 
It may not bean invariable law, but. it is said about all things working together for 
nearly so, th~t Chr!stians who when pour good to lovers of God. Was anybody ever 
have begun With. a ttthe and have afterward blamed for loving God because he had assur.:. 
grown into prosperity: give much in' excess ance of findi~gI.mppiness thereby? A tit,her 
of a tenth· from their . later abundance. who bega~ tIthIng as a trade with -God~ 

And it' is -equally a matter of experience favor for favOr-may be an imaginable crea;;. " 
that people who inl?overty plead that they ture. B,ut nobody ever . saw him. ' . 
can not afford to give a tenth, seldom if " . 
ever get abo~e the · .. tithi~g .measure w'hen I~ 0.nlY~ a single aspect has" the ' adv~cy 
their' wealth Increases. Qf tIthIng, ever had a damaging relation on 
, Scanned from this angle, the case of the churches or individual Christians. 

ttther strongly suggests that an inherent' ef-' . Thi~ has. been· in the wholly irrelevant 
f,ect of the ~ithing habit is. to expand Chris- InclUSIon of the so-called "storehouse" idea 
!lan generOSIty by means of. some inner spir- with the teaching ·of the'tithe.· From an 
ltual. warmth too genial for the frosts of . absu!dly fan~ifuli.nterpretation·of a' passage 
legalIsm'. ',' re~atI.ng to tithes .In .the . prophecy of . Mala-
. ~nd' that simple sanative fact concerning chi, It has', been InSIsted by some that the 
~lthlng .ottsets , ~ vastd~l of presUmptive true tither, must bring his tenth to the offi~ 
and arbfi9al doub~ about It. ' . . cers . of "the church and let them distribute 

Th " , ' -!',., . it-.. and all of ·it 'tnust· go' to' church'work. 
:. ..' e . argument that' the·' doctrii1<i of the 'B t that'· nt' ti~he ,co.nflicts'with th~':N'e\V Testament doc-·. u~· 15. not·o y groundless in Scrip .. 
trtn f :..1 h. . . tttre ; tIt' works ~ afciinst ~rie" of the main pur-

e ,0 . stewarustpjslikewise?-efuted"bYP!lses'oiChrlsttanc phtlanthropy, which-is 
, \ 
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by therea~tions of sympathy to enlarge the 
giver's life~. .' \ .. 

If someone else and not himself .is distri
l>uting his bounty to objects of which h~ is 
a~re only at· second-hand, that broadet:llng 
is denied the donor and he is robb~d directly 
of a rightful blessing. . ' 

But put that mistake aside and it remains 
to be said-
. ' There is ,no reasOn, why anybody (but a 
miser, who or course doesn't c'aunt) should 
fear .in any church the appeal for Christians 
to adopt the tUhe as a method· (and at 'least 
the initial measure) for fulfilling the Chris
tian's duty to' share for Christ's sake with,. 

. others the substance with which a bountiful 
God blesses him. " 

And . in.s,truction in the good grace of 
benevolence ought to comprehend every ar
gument for it. All are needed.-Tlf-K Con-
tinent, by permission. ' 

WELTON'S MEMORIAL TREES 
DEAR DR. GARDINER: 

You will excuse· me for coming again 
with a write-up of a Welton service,' but at 
a . church meeting I was requested, and the 
church insisted,- that I send the .program of 
a memorial service held May 1, 1921 • 

This service grew out of suggestions from 
a sermon 'preached f~om the text Psalms I: 
3. "And heshall be like a tree 'planted by 
the rive~s of water, that bringeth forth. his 
fr~it in his. season; hi~ leaf also shalt not 
wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall pros-
per." . . 

It was a sort of an Arbor day sermort" 
~ with mention of the way' nations, - states, . 

communities, churches and individuals, per-. 
petuated, and honored the memory of their 
soldier dead by the planting and dedicating 

. of trees. 
, . The young people and others at once took 
it up and decided to pl3J1t three trees. Sun-, 
day forenoon a group of men went to the 
wo~ds and brought away three. fine elms, 
and at two . o'clock almost the entire resident 

, membership gathered at the church and 
the following open airprograni' was carried 
out. 

After brief r~marks by the pastor, Brother 
o. W. Babcock read a' short sketch of the 
life of his father, Deacon James O. Babcock, 
an<i the· south tree was .n3med the J. O. 

#~bc<?Ck tree a~~ dedicated to his memory, 
~ 

and the long 'life of service he,rendered in . 
behalf of the Welton Church. 

Follo,ving this 'and, in like manner, what 
is known as the west tree, was dedicated to 
the memory of Deacon John W ~ .' Loofboro, 
Brother \iV a:de Loofboro reading the sketch 
of his· father's life.. '. . 
.At this point Mrs. Jennie Mudge, a 
daughter of Elder Varnum Hull, a one-time 
pastor of the V\T elton Church, told of the . 
last hours of Deaton Loofboro's· life, how . 
he died praying for the 'church, the young 
peopJe, and the community. 

The lives of great men all remind us 
. We can make our lives' sublime, 
And, departing,' leave behind us 

Footprints on the sands of time; 

Here we all'sang together that beautiful 
hymn, " All, Yes' All, I Give to J esus" ~ The 
third, or as it is known, "The Corner Tree", 
was dedicated to the four boys that went 
from our society for service in the World 
War. It was named the Floyd . Van Horn 
tree, as he' is the one' of the four who gave 
his life in the service and today sleeps be
neaththe sod of the Welton Ceinetery .. 

Brief sketches of the army service, of the 
boys were read by fou~ of our young peo
ple, and this original poem was read by Mr. 
Will ,r ohnson : 

To you who heard your country's cry, 
To you who answered here am I, 
To you who heard your country's call, 
To him who gave his life his all 
That the Republic mightlive and trien be free, 
We plant this elm to your memory~ 

"In Flanders' Fields, where poppies blow" 
,vas then repeated -by the pastor ,and the 
singing of America conclude~ the service. 
In spite. of some sad memories it was a 
joyful service. All voted that it was time 
and effort well spent, an occasion long to 
be remembered ,by Welton people. Af the 
present writing the three trees are growing 
"igorously, as though' doing their best to 
perpetuate the memory of those to \ whom 
they are dedicated .. 

CLAUD L. HILL. 

In a recent New. York newspaper that 
contained more than a hundred advertise
ments· fQr apartments to rent, the'cheapest 
one offered was $71:t a month, for two rooms 
and a bath somewhere on the East Side. 
The average. of 'all the. prices W4ls·$1:t~3.17 a 
month.~Y outk's C ompsnion •. . ' 
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,IISSIONS AND 
THB SABBATH 

baths in A§haway, R~kvil1e, and Water-
ford.' .. / 

Last week. ~nMondayMrs. E. B., SaUD'; 
d~rs, Mrs. !Irz~h Cook, and the field secre-
tary and his WIfe made a trip in his car 

uv. .D~D~=~~~:=~' 1(. I. • to .Massachusetts. We reached the home of ======='========= ~rother and· Sister J. Walter Smith in 
,SABBATH.SCHOOL PICNIC AT LITfLE ~st Brqokfield, eighty-six and one-half 

PRAIRIE mdes fro~ Ashaway"R. 1., at 10.40 in 
, Our picnic was planned' for the Fo~rth ,the. morrun~, never stopping the 'engine 

from the. tlm~ we. left Ashaway till we 
of July, but owing to sickness it was 'post- . reached. our destination. Brother and; Sis-

. ~ne~ one .week. . }:he. J?rogram was patri- ter. SmI.th,converts to., t, he Sabbath, have 
otic, IncludIng the Ortgtn of the Stars and b f 
Stripes", "Ode to the . Flag", and other ee!1 aithful members' of. our church in 
recitations by the children. National songs Ashaway for some . years. Mrs. Nellie 
by the ~~hool with ~ornet accompaniment, Eaton, who is a near neighbor of the Smiths 
by ~Mar~on Van Horn. The' program was an~ wh? has' been keeping the Sabbath fo; 
short, bt1~. it was' highly appreciated by' th(6 aoout elg~t' y~rs, was there to . partake of . 
large audIence.. the bountiful dinner with us. In the after-

Dinner was served on tables especially . ~oon we all went, to the bf!1utiful Quabaug 
prepared, in the dense shade of the forest La~e, ~hree-fourths o! a ml}e from Brother 
across the road from the home of the super- SmIths, where I baptized SIster Eaton She 
intendent. \ . ' ~ hag lo~g wished for baptism and me~ber-, 

For amusement there was a board swing shIp WIth our people. She is now a tnem
for the young people, 'a bag swing for the ber of our church at Ashaway. After the 
boys, and lawn swing for the 014 people. baptism~ by request of. ,and arrangement by 
At the house were rockers, porch swing, and Deacon Smith "and Wife, we observed the 
beds where the mothers could rest and care Lord,'s ~Supper . in their home. Brother 
for their sleeping little ones. ' .. Smith and Sister Eaton have never had the 

.There was good well water~ plenty of ice, privilege" of attending a regular Seventh 
mtlk, eggs, sugar, freezers and willing hands. Day Baptist service. We all counted this 

Not. one member of our' Sabbath school occasion as a tare opportunity and a rich 
was absent, and a sufficient. number of the privilege. ' 

. ~eighbors were present to raise the number At five o'clock we left for Princeton 
10 attendance to over one hundred. Mass., thirty miles away. We reached th~ 

The best thing on the gr9und WC\S an in- home. of the Fays before 7 o'clock. The 
exhaustible' ftindof . good will and friendH- next afternoon and evening_the Misses Lois 
ness. and Mary' Fay, and Mrs. Cook, 'and the 
'. Ever:y one se~med penton having' a good field secretary .. and wife spent some time 
time, WIth a noticable absence of selfishness. most pleasantly with some Sabbath-keepers 

1v(any expressions of satisfaction were left in Worcester, Mass., fifteen miles from the 
at the time 'of parting.' ", Fay homestead.' . \Ve found two familiei 

C. c. VAN HORN"O ' there ve~y deeply interested in the Se\i-enth 
_______ . __. Day Baptist cau~e. 'They are fine people. 

We hope to see them again. It may be that 
another pen wiJI tell us more about them. \ ' OPEN LEnER NO. 3 

My DEAR FOLKS: 

Aft~r spending' the months'of May and 
J u!Ie . In strenuotis missionary' efforts . hi 
MIchIgan I returned to Rhode' Island. .I 
ha? ~ rich experiencer all the way round in 
MIchigan. Our .missionary work is in a 
fopeful co~dition there: ''Since mr ~ettirn 
. have been t~obusy WIth many ril1SS1onary 
tnterest~ .here InN ew England to allow time 
for wnting you .. I have .spoken on Sab~ 

We returned, except Sister Cook, who is, , 
to' go on to' Vermont to visit old friends, on 
'~ednesday afternoon, having had, a most 
deli~htfut and.'profitable trip and experience. 
I Wish you could ld1.ow and loye the Fays, a~, 
we know a!ld ~ove'them. They are a won- ' 
derful famtly. GOd .bless them.' . 

Tomorrow morning Mrs.' Coon and our 
daughter, Tacy~ and I expect to start for 
Battle Creek with our ,auto.' We 'hope, to 
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'stop a, bit for a inissionaryservic~in Ber~ 
lin, :v erODa, Alfred; Little .Genesee and, 
perh~ps in other places' along the· way. 
From this time forward mail' addressed to 
me at 124 Ann Avenue, Battle Creek, Mich
igan, will find me~ as that is to be my head-
. quarters. Praying that the blessing of God 
~hall 'rest, upon the labors of all our people 
In all' fields, I am, ' ' 

Sinc~rely yours, 
'D. BURDETT COON. 

Ashau1ay, R. I., July 20, H)2I. 

day:'w~i"s" ,tiot'giv~n~:to~~a>:setert:;:few:but~:tn:.the 
humap,race~" ,... . ,; 
',: IIi~a}t~~~rrtesk to:; ~he w~tdi~~$tl~:~pirit 
of the above-'quotatiot1s the following 'obset-
vation~.:may.- be:made:'!:~,:,,;:,::,::~:v·~~;:~'·:;::::;-'~ : .. ~,::,:,:;.:.~::,: 

r.That Jes~s .freed '''the ,"Sabbath'fronl 
• the narrow and'technical interpretations or 
~~V :1:;:,. strengthened and spirit1Ializ~~ the 

2. That ma~y years after Jesus was 
taken uP' into heaven men' decided that he, 
was not successful in cleansing, strengthen
ingand spiritualizing the holy day, so they 
undertook to improve upon his work by dis- ' 

i
H~ IS UNDER, THE "DELUSION"? . carding the Sabbath .which·' was sacred to 

. . REV. JAMES L. SKAGGS . him, and substituting the Sunday which '\Vas 
T/he Committee' on the Distribution of Lit- sacred to the pagan worshipers of the sun. 

erafure -of the American Sabbath Tract So- 3· That the' statement of Jesus that "the 
. t h . d .. . Sabbath was m;tde for man" was not enough 

Cle y. a~ rece~ve some very Interesting com- . to assure that those later e11lfndators of the 
munIcations In response to a questionnaire ' 
which was sent to some thousands of people, gospel "that the day was not give~, to a 
to whom several pieces. of Sabbath literature select few' but to the human race", but that 
h~d . previously been sent. Some of these such assurance could be given by changing . 
replies showed marked interest, 'and some to another day. ' 
quite the reverse. The following which was 'After reading the communication and thf 

. f Official Statement I cannot concede .that 
receIved rom a man in PatersoQ, New Jer-' the "delusion" is in the ranks of Seventh 
sey, is a specimen of one type: -
, "I. consider that' you are laboring under Da~T Baptis~~ w~o godirectIy to Jesus for 

, a delusion-that you are either unacqua'inte·1 ., theIr auth~rtty In Sabbath observance,. but 
,vith the facts or purposely make misrepr~~ . rathet anlong those who make ,these fltmsy 

, sentations, and that while prqfessing to be and illogical statements to bolster up the 
Christians you line UP' with the enemies of observance of Sunday. - ~. . 
Chris~ianity and America. In the good The Official Statement .of the Lord's Day 
providence of God this country was not Alliance is. over the official sigilature of 
settled and nl0ulded by your kind." J?avid J ~mes Bu~relI, Robert Wats.on, ~il-

With this arraignment was enclosed a ham Sheafe. Chase, and John H. Wtlley. 
'printed sheet entitled: "Official Statement: David James Burrell is pastor of the Marble 
'The ,O~ject and Plans of the Lord's 'Day Collegiate Church, a large ~and prominent 
Alliance of the United States", from which church on Fifth ,A venue, New York. Will 
the following statements are quoted: not the' day come when men of intelligence, 

"It (The Lord's Day Alliance), believes learning, and Christian character, will cease 
that Christ, in freeing' the Sabbath from ;bo~~~orse such' stateme~ts 'as. t~ose. quoted 
the narrow and technical interpretations of 
the Jews, strengthened and spiritualized the 
holy day. He said he came Snot to destroy 
. but to fulfill the law'." That is pretty good 
Seventh Day Baptist doctrine; but behold 
the "delusion" in the very next paragraph: 

"The change from the seventh to the first 
day of the week 'added new life and signi
ficance to the divine institution~ Thus not 

, only· was the day of resurrection celebrated. 
but the Sabbath was' cleansed from the su
perstitious ,; littleness of the Pharisees 'by 
wliich its free' sanctities had been obscured .. 
Furthermore it was thus 'affirmed' that the , 

.- /," , 

TIME OF TRAINS, FROM PHILADELPHIA 
DEAR FRIENDS:' ,'. 

Delegates fbr Conference may taketrains 
from J;>hiladelphia for Bridgeton as. £01-
lri,vs: 6.35,8.15, I I.! r- a. m.; 2.15, 4.20 p. m. 
The .Transportation Committee will, meet 
trains· of the afternoon' before Conference 

, opens, -also trains during. Conference. and 
will take the delegates· back to the railtoan 
static n. ' , ", .' Yours truly, ~ ., 

. ", ' '. H. 'ELLSWORTH ,HOFFMAN;-- ,-, 
. ',' Chairman ;Transp'ortation, Comniittee.' " 
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QUARTERL 1" MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
.' TRUSTEESOF'THE"SEVENTH DAY· 

.. 
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, /-BAPTIST MEMORIAL FUND 
. The ,regular quarterly meeting of the 

Tru~tees of the Seventh Day Baptist Me-, 
monal Fund· was held in the church' parlors, 
July 10, 1921, at 10 a. m. Present: William 
M. Stillman, Orra S. Rogers, Frank J. Hub
ba~d, qa:ence W. Spicer, Asa F. Randolph' 

been no change in the' status of 'the Hornell 
church matter. . ,.,' . 

The Attalla, Ala.,,~ church has be~ s~ld ."~ 
to Joe Rhea, as per terms agreed upon at " , 
th~ last,.special meeting of the BOard, he' . 
being paid $20 for an abstract at the time 

. and Wtlltam C. Hubbard; Vice President 
\Villiain M. Stillman presiding.' . 

M!nutes of. the .last regular and ~ special 
meettng were read.' . 

. The Treasurer read the . report' of. the 
FI~~ce Committee showing changes in se;;. 
curltles for the. quarter, which was approved 
by the Board. The Treasurer's Annual Re
port was read and accepted by the Board 
when appro'ved by the auditors. ," 
-The Secretary's Annual Report to Con-

" ference was then read, ,as follows: ' " 

the $700 not~ is paid. ' 
The ~reasurer had; also received a letter 

from '. Mtlton . College, suggesting ways of 
handh~g the Edward W~ Burdick Bequest' 
made to the Southampton Church, proposing 
t~~t the Board secure awaivet from all the 
hVlng m~bers of the church or that the 
~ollege gtve an indemnity bond, and ask-
Ing any suggestions from the Board. 

The Board has had a bequest from the 
. late lVIiss Celia Hiscox of Westerly R I 
of $200, .for. the Mini,st~rial ReIiefF~nd: A 

-eommurucabon had been received stating that' 
the sum 9f $2,000 had been -bequeathed this 
Board by tIre lat.e William E. Witter, of 
Verona, N. Y., for the Ministerial Relief 

FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ~BOARD opFund. The necessary waiver of notl·ce had 
'~U'STEES OP THE SEVENTH DAY BAP'rIST, b 

MEMORIAL FUND een '~entas it is expected to settle the 
To the Seventh Day. Baptist General Conference, estate In the near future. 

assembled at Shiloh, N. 1. Greeting-' The Committee- on the Revision of the 
!For nearly _half a century the Trustees of this By-Laws reported progress, and it was vote."! 

Fund have submitted Annual Reports of their that the matter be laid' on the table until 
,fi~ancial tr~sactions, to Conference.' The' report . ,the n.,ext· regular meeting. ' 
thIS year I.ssornewlhat abridged,' yet full and 
comprehenSIve enough to furnish adequate in- 1'!te Discre~ona~y Funds were voted to the fol- . 
fonnationregatding the amount of income and lowmg beneficIaries: ' . . 
disbursements for the fiscal year ~nding May 31 Milton College:' ." '. 
1921, as well as the list of securities. ' G H B be . . 

Th. e total f.unds now amount to $549,224.96, ,eorge. 'a. ock Bequest .. : .... .' .... $491 37 Henry lW. Sttllman Bequ. est . 342 24' an tncrea~ of '$8,702.59 for the year. Every Salem. College:' , : . . .......... -
doll~ of Income and interest has been collected' G . 
h. y the Treasurer, save interest on Qne very small ,eorge H. Ba~ock Bequest ... ~ ........ $491 38 
Item. ,He~ry W. Sttllman ,Bequest .......... ' 342 25 -

There has J:>eeri no change in the personnel of Amel1can Sab?ath Tract SIociety: 
the: Board, this year. The tenns 'of William M. D. C: BurdIck Bequest -............. '., ... $266 91 

. Stillman, Orm S. Ro~rs,both of Plainfield. N. . NepPle P. Harb~rt Bequest, ........... ,35 59 
J d H 11 W M Seventh Day .Baptist Missjohary Society: ,,' 
IN. i.: exp'ir: thi~ ye::son of West New York, D. C..'Burdlck Bequest ..... : .......... $266 92 
~e other members of the ,Board are Henry Nepple P! Harbert Bequest.... ... ..... 35 59 

M .. ~axson, President; Frank J. H~bbard" Treas.; Meeting-adjourned. 
Wil!lam C. Hubbard; Secretary; a.nd Edward E. WILLIAM C. :H. U-BB AfRD, 
'Whitford, Qarence W. Slpicer, and Asa F Ran- , 1 ~. 
dolph,trusrees. ",. Secretary. 

The act of IncQrpomtion, By-Laws and Blank 
Form of ;Bequest follow the Treasurer's report 
. Res~ctfully subinitted onb~half of the Bo~rd, 

and ~pproved. by them at their regular quarterly 
meetmg held on July 10, 1921. --,-
- WILLIAM C. H~UBBARD) 

'. ' S eCfetary. 

It.- was voted that 250 copies of the An
nual : Reports of .the Secretary and Treas- ' 
urer .b~-.priI?-ted 'andseht to Shiloh, N.- J., 
for ,distribution at Conference. 
. The Treasurer .. reported: that "there has 

.-

DISBURSEMEN'TS FROM INCOME- FOR QUARTER 

. ~ired gjiversity .....•......•....... $4,604 15 
S I ton ~Ifege ........ : ....... .' ....... 3,617 36 

a em. ege .... : ......... : ~'. . .. . . . .. 1,035 70 
Seventh Day, Bap~st Educatton Society 77 17 
Seven~h Day BaptIst Missionary Society - 588 93 
AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society....... 1,599 47 

"You expect your bank to pay you for the , 
use_ of. your money. G.od giv~ a.life to 
us. ---What, perce~t -do you pay ,on this' 
deposit ?" " . 
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DUCATION'SOCm'SPAGE 
. . 

'DBAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRBD, N. Y. 
. Contrlbutlnc Editor 

. LISTEN, AGAIN I ' 
Every day a child spends in school pays 

hi':ll ·$9·0~ .. 
Here is the proof: 
On' an average, uneducated laborers earn 

,$500 a ye~r for f?rty rear~, ora total of 
$20,000 in a working hfe time. 

On an average high school graduates. earn 
$1,000 a year' for forty, years, or a total of 
$40,000 in a working life time. , 

",' 

AN ENCOURAGING. STATEMEN1-~-A~ HOPE~ 
" 'FUL'OUTLOOK .,,',' ' "'" 

. .: . 

To THE ,FRIENDS ,'OF MILTON COLLEGE; 
The death of President William C. Daland 

on the twenty-first of June came as' a shoc~ 
to every friend of Milton College. It is 
difficult for those who knew him during the 
nineteen' years of hi~ presidency to under- , 
stand why in the providerice of God his 

,remarkable leadership should be brought to 
a close when that leadership meant so much 
to the growing influence of Milton College. 
The entire faculty of Milton College feel 
keenly. and deeply the personal loss his UIl
timely death has brought them~ We 'loved 
to work with him. Instinctively there' ar~se ' 
in our mirids the words of the poet: 

','Now -is the stately column broke; . 
The' beacon-light is quenched in sm'oke; 
The trumpet's.. silver voice is still." ' .. 

, The education which the high s,chool 
gradt,late' has required twelve years .of sch001 
of 180 days each, a total of 1,260 days ~pent 
in school. - Yes, the physical voice is now still. Brit 
, If 1,260 days at school add $20,000 to the h9w many voices throughout. the year to 
income which a man or woman can earn in come· will speak more clearly ,because Presi-

. h h d . h 1 dent Daland inspired them! His influence a life tIme, t en eac ay spent In sc 00 d h' . ·t . t t' M.lt ' 
adds . $9.02. . ". ' an IS SpIrt are po en ' .1n 1 . on s . sons 
. In other words, any child who stays out and daughters. His life-work' is, not so' 
bf . school to earn less than $9.02' is losing' much ·a thing completed, as a continuous 
Imoney, not making it. .' . . force for good. The noblest tribute that can 

Or again, to show the value which edu- ,be paid to President Daland ,is stand to our, 
cation poss~ses, a writer in a late. bulletin ,!ork ~nd. c~rr~ !orward ~ilton's e~ucat~onal 

'isstted by the United States Bureau of Edu- hfe wI~h hiS VISIon and hIS enthUSiasm. No 
cation giv2s the following arrestive figures: . memortal of marbl~. or ,of ~ronze can ~

Out of five million Americans with no pres? tPe love of MIlton s chI~dren for. the~r 
schooling, only thirty-one attained distinc- preSident. The ~rue memonal . for .I:Um IS 
tioD; , the forward-lookIng, ever-growIng hfe ,of 

Out of thirty-three million with e1emen- the cqllege that he loved. 
tarv education, 808 attained' distinction; -, THE FORESIGHT OF OUR PRESIDENT , 
. 'Out of two million with high school edu.:. . We confidently expect the college year of 
cation, 1,245 attained distinction; , 1921-22 to be one of the most thorough and 

Out of one million with college education, successful in Milton's history. President 
5,768 attained distinction. Daland was always looking forward, always 

That is to say, a boy or girl with no planni~g for better days ahead, and his 
schooling has one chance in 150 ,000 of per- plans for next year will be carried dU~ 
forming distinguished service to' his fellows;, almost to the letter. 
with elementary, education, he or she has DR. c. B. CLARK 

four tif!1es the _chance; with a high school It. has long been: -acherisheddesite of 
'education, eighty-seven times the chance; President Dalartd ~o e,nlarge the department' 
and with a college education, 800 timestlie ' of education and to place it on ~ more solid 
chance. . basis frOtn the technical and professional 

What is your chance? . point' of view. It is with great sati~faction 
Or, if you are a· parent,. what is 'your therefore, that we announce, Professor 

child's chance? Charles B. Clark, Ph. D.,as,the new hea,dof 
thisdepa,rtment. 'Dr. Clark, amaJ;lof, wide 
teaching experiertce and .m~ch:;b~loy~d,;by 

, his ~ttlqents.; wil~ have charge: ()i;,a11. the ,r¢gu-
. , 't"The whole Bible 3:bounds in rich things. 
for you."'~· , ~ - '.' _' , 

. , 
. r 

" 
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larclasses iheducation,-as for example, 
Theory. of Teaching,'History of Education, 
etc. " He will also conduct the classes in the 
kindred field of psychology, logic, and phi-. 

. losophy. '. , -
Toe. survey 'which :Or. Clark, has recently 

made for the University 'of Michigan of 
education 'problems in the small c~lleges (If 
that State has attracted the favorable com
ment of educators. _ 

The alunlni, students, and faculty welcome 
Dr. Clark as a powerful .,addition to the 
teaching force of the colleg~. 

ATHLETICS 

·'.otf the··campus.:' Beginriingwith:thjs~'fall 
~usic .,.students . will.. be . seen" c1itnb~ng the 
.hIll bacrc of- the- college. The' rpotrts on the 
ground floor of the president's lJouse are to 
be .fitted . up as .. a 'conservatory of music. 
These rooms are large and well adapted for 
this purpose. 'We are glad that it has heen 
made possible f<;>r our music students to 

, carry 'on their work amid such cheerful and 
artistic surroundings. ,Weare happy that 
Miss Alberta Crandall will retu~n this fall 
as head of the School of Music. 

THE PRESIDENCY 
Owing to the manifest difficulty in finding 

a suitable successor to William C. Daland 
as president of, Milton College, the trus
tees are proceeding very slowly in the 'con- . 
si~ration of the question . .In the meantime 
Professor Alfred E. WhItford has been 
appointed acting-president for next year. 

Another new member of our faculty for 
next year is Mr. George H. Crandall., He. 
will' be' our physical director and athletic, 
coach. Mr. Crandall is not only an athlete 
of eminence himself, but is also a man of 
education and experience. He holds the 
degree ofM. A. from the Uriiversity of 
Wisconsin. ' " FORWARD 

Mr~ Crandall is now taking _ work .i~ Prospects for a I~~ge~-' student body are 
athletic coaching at the University of I Ilin .. , very favorable. More young people than 
ois. He is full of enthusiasm for his work ever before seem to be 'looking to Milton 
at' Milton, and has many plans for the up- as the scliool' of their choice. 
building of this new department. , All the above facts give us· new courage. 

Mr. Crandall's experience as' assistant Pid Miltori's future ever look brighter? We 
football coach in one of the largest high look' with 'pride tlpon. Milton's past, but has 
schools of Indianapolis, where he had over she not yet a greater work to do in the 
1,500 boys to pick from, will bring' valuable year .. s to come? The greatest tribute we can 
aid to the solving of Milton's ,athletic .prob- I pay to President Daland and his work here 
lems. " ' ". is to be loyal to the'school··which he loved. 

INSTRUCTOR OF PHYSICS Let every student, be filled with loyalty,-
Th~tcoming year is to see our department enthusiastic over the prospects of a greater 

of 'mathematics and physics strengthened by Milton, and . let him return. in Septemper, 
an additioQal teacher. Mr. Burdet Crofoot, bringing with him' a new studen~, "if possible, 
a graduate of Alfred University, will become to help make this the mos~ successful year 

'instructor .of physics. Mr. Crofoot is a Milton ever had. Let every friend and 
son of Rev. ]. W. Crofoot. We welcome alumnus be thoughtful of Milton's' 'Yelfare: 
him t~ the circle of Milton's ,faculty. Let them be active in sending p.ew students 

,DEPARTMENT OF -BIOLOGY' and in giving her the things she needs. 
For the coming year the trustees have Forward Milto'n! 

secured the services of Miss . Arney Van 
Horn as instructor of biology~ She is a 
graduate of Alfred University. a~d has pur
sued studies ext~nsively in zoology, botany, 
and geology. Professor F. G. Hall, head 
of the' department, who is on a leave of 
absence sttidying for his doctor's degree in 
the University of Wisconsin, will visit Mil
ton' frequently' and supervise, the research 
and. thesis work of this departme~t. 
, SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

It is a matter of especial congratulation 
that· our Sthool· ofM usic' is to hcivea ,home 

. THE FACUETY. 

By offering -prizes for, . hlueJ:>erries too 
. large to go through holes of acertaiil size 
an agricultural. worker succeeded in coIIect
ingblueberry bushes that under cultivation~ 
produceu berries almost as large as grapes. 

. Experiment has shown that,. blueberries 
differ from most other plants in the kind ' 
of soil that they require,' and. that many 

·growers have, failed to raise them because 
: they ·did· not give~the bushes an-acid .soil . .;....;.,J 
, Youth' s· Companion. . " 

. "" '" 
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WOM·AN'SWOItK 
.... aBORGB E. CROSLEY. MILTON. lYIS. 

- CODtrlbutinc Bldltor . 

DETOUR 
I laid the course my life should take; 

'Twas str.aight and smooth and fine. 
I vowed to hold it faithfully 
. U ntH success was mine. 
·And oh, the ~Qr1d was fair-so fair! 

And oh,- tlly heart beat high! 
My days were scintillant with hope--:- - -

.IThey ~ever knew a sigh. 

Then came Adversity. She barred 
The road ahead of me 

.~ "! . And pointed to an unknown. l~e. . 
·1 . turned reluctantly- . . .. ~ .. ' 

And, oh my hopes went glimmering! 
· And '~h, my heart was dead'! 
'I tried to sing. the blues away 

But only sighed, instead. 

of associate'members,'sale of old papers . and 
,proceeds of Mrs.) Van Horn's le~ture, 
$91.08. Total receipts, $250.80.' 

Disbursements : For Forward Movement, 
$105.00; ~or Chinese. r~lief" $IO~OO.; for 
N ear East relief, $10.00 ; for home :·work, 
$100;74. Total paid out, $225.74. There 
was in the treasurY.on July I, 1920, $35.57. 
We now have a balance of $60.63. 

SECRETARY. 
/ . .. 

. ". WEsTEDMEsToN.-The· Ladies' Aid So
Ciety of West Edmeston, N. Y., has a mem
bership of 21; holding meetings once in 
"four weeks, at the homes of the members, 

.• usually for dinn~r 1 sometime~' in' summer 
. ' having supper instead.. . . 
. . In' the past year twelve meetings . have 
been held, the one iti February having J?een 
omitted on account" of sickness. . , 

Two aged members have passed away dur
ing the year and three of the young women 

I've jourrieyed now for many months.'. 
And still have far to go; . .' .-

have united with the society. '. 
.•• > '. N~arly $100 has been raised at the din-

:·ners .. ' . Twenty dollars of' it has gone for 
:. denominational work, the, rest" being' used at 
. home'.· 

But 1 have learned 'tis sweet to tread· 
. iThe lane 1 did not know. . 

. And oh, the world is;fuir again! 
And oh," but God is good! : i 

,. , . 

.'" ; .' I'm' learning, as I go,. the joy 
. Of hwnan brotherhood. 

.: :. 
.' :,:'.' 

'. ,Respectfully submitted~ '. 
'. MRS. LAMONT STILLMAN, 

Secretary. '. 

I kn'ow not when or wbe're the lane . 
Jim traveling today 

. Will joitCthe road to my success; ,,/ . 
But I'll hold on my way! ' 

. And oh, my heart is eager now! 
\ And oh, my feet run free! '. . . 

God kll'ows the course my life should take-:
,His way is best "for me!--

. -John H. Styles,Ir. 

" : .. "', 

:"'.A])AMS CENTER.-The Ladies' Aid Society 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church

1 
at ~d

ams Center, N. Y., to the Central ASSOC1a
tion held at Brookfield, ;N. Y., June 16-19, 
~92I. 

Our society includes all ladies and. misses 
of the church. We continue to have our 
yearly one dollar pledges by those who' can 

'. WORKERS' EXCHANGE give the dollar and all' others' give what they 
[The following item~ were presented at.' feel'able to .. A number of the single men 

the Woman's Hour in the Central Asso- give us. their "dollar. We haveteali~ed $58 
ciation.-En.] . ! in this way this year. We have held teas; . 

BROOKFIELD.-The Woman's Society of also thimble socials as in. years. past. . The 
the Second Brookfield Church has had quite hostesses at the thimble socials have been 
a prosperous year under the lead~rship of assisted by tw? otper ladies. . . 

"Mrs. F. M. Spooner .. Eleven meeti~s have One d~y soc1al was held. last w1nt~r.. At 
· been held and meals have been served. Mrs. these soc1als the men attend and the d1nner 
T. J. Y~' H?rn' withlanternsl~des gave. ~ is a picni~ . dinner.' A gO?~ social. time is 
most InterestIng lecture on their work In . always enjoyed. .On electIon day, for two 

· the Southwest. We have enjoyed interest- years; we have had an "old fashioned New 
. ing Bible studies toge~er.. . E~land .. dinner" (boil~ ~ dinner) a~. the 
· ,The society has thirty-seven active and church, every one enJoYing. the dinner. 
seven associate members. These gatherings have proved to be a finan-

The receipt$ fQr the' year areas follows:' cial success.·, 
For-meals, $IS9~72; sale of cook books, dues . On· February 3 an '.'old: fashiQD .school 

t. 

" 
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entertait1t)leht'.' .. was· given~' The ,men '. and ~rot1p~'~£ .;~orskhiC~rs;'C··Bhxothh·er>:::Bud' t-dh~~~i . 
k·' t' '. . ". th . hool days' the New ~ orlty . urc ,'an 1950 ,: 

women ta lng par as In elr· sc . . . '. h"." ." '.: ' '.: ,,~, ·d· . t···. ".' ·f .. · :,n . t' "t . ,:= Tit. "io1VPS u· s . . h' h 11 and I ed' w 0 IS .; aresl en· ° ,'i.LJe rQl .' ~. ~,,:'7' " 
It.was given In t. e. a. .~e rea IZ. _ ·gen1.iihe{ pleasure'to:;welcdme viSi~ing~ftie~~s' 
about $86 .fr?m th~s meeting.. ~. ,at .. an.and all..times,and~we .. ,do. not WJ$h 

. Our· MIssIon. Circle has contmued thIS ........ -Y.. .' ", . 'B ... , .. ~. --. _ ......... 't Dr~ ..... ·it 

. . ,... . . . . h '. th· bI any Seventh Day apttsts,.to: VISl e ·rQl 
yea;, but In. connectIon WIt o~t 1m. e without dropping in to' s~e·us. . By c~n~ult~ 
socials. w.e ·have ha~a sh~rt program ~ach ing Sister Robinson, Walnut 1886-J, -VISItors 
time and In con11:ecbon w~th other. t~ngs may, at all times; be"aavised'of Sabbath' 

. we have had. r~adlngs from the book, The and other services.. We have· been glad, too, 
Bible ~nd MISSIons", by Mrs. Montgomery .. to have as visitors, Sisters' 'Ellis and Cran
O~r Circle w~s represent.ed b~ a delegate at daH, of the Battle Creek Church, also a 
the Northern Fede;atton of Clubs at sister from the White Cloud Church. . 
Ogdensburg,. N. y., In ~ay, and we have Next Sabbath'we are expecting Chaplatn 
had one ~pecial thImble SOCIaL We also gave ~ Tenney whose visits and sermons' we always 
the orphanage ~t Watertown' $5·~· \. f . find most help.fttl, and w~ are .glad that yve 

On May 10, Mrs.~. J. Van Horn, 0 will have a qUIeter place In 'whIch to receIve 
Verona, .N. y., was .wlth us and ga~e the him. . ..' . 
lectures Illustrated WIth the lantern sh?e~-. . The attendance Sabbath, was twenty-five, 
H<flimpses ofSo~e of Our Home Mlss10n~d the offering. about ~I 1.00. Detroi~ peo
Fields" .. The views and lect~~es were pIe are' good givers and they ·are gOing to 
thoroughly enjoyed and.we also enjoyed hav- do even better~ Although w~ have but. a 
ingMrs. Van Hortl WIth. us. . . 50 per cent mark on the 'Honor Roll, we 

During' the. year. the ~ld Society. has pa- qtlalified 100 per' cent· .as we had b';lt ~ne 
pered and patnted the church parlors, and half year's existence prior .to the exp!ratIon 
procured rugs for the room. . , of the financial year .. Guess our director 

Ninety-five dollars has been sent. to the general can not' hold us responsible for the 
Forward Movement for 'our apportionment months of the Confer~nce year prior to our' 
to tile Woman's Board. . . '. o(ganization'-~.~n he? Well, Detroit 'pays -

. We have lost two ~y death dunng .. t~e year 100 per cent per month to the general funds 
but through all we have been wonderfully from date of organization, and this month 
blessed. '. .. . she will pay 250 per cent, and ouraim will 

Respectfully submitted, '. be to keep around' the 150 per cent mark 
MRS.·MAY JONES, throughout thisfinanci~l yearbe~nning July 

. Secretary. I: To this end we ask the, bleSSing of God 

DETROIT ,'CHURCH·, MOVES INTO·NEW. 
. . QUARTERS 

':.' ROEERT B. ST. CLAIR 

Sabbath, July IQ, . found the Detroit S~v
enth Day Baptist Chur~h of . GOO holding 
divine ' .. service in Room 402 of the Young 
Men~s Christian Association, Adams and. 
Witherell Streets, in the central portion of 
Detroit.' The noise ·of street ~raffic in the 
vicinity of the G. A. R. Hall had proven too 
much to· contend against,. and the change to 
the .. Y. M. C: A. was welcomed by our peo- .. 

. . , .. ' . 
pIe '.. .' ., '-
• . incidetitall~, we have had the opportunity 

of . acqu~inting the "higher .ups" .in Y .. ,M. 
e: ,A. circles with thedoctnne, history and 
polity :of our people, and we· have .~een 
well received by them.,.,. :. i_ .'.. . 

... For,:six 'Sabbaths~or thereabout~,·we. 
have,,: R~d:" tbe·,pleastire· of :~ving ·in. :.our· 

,. '--~ 

and the prayers of his people. . 
. Locally, in the half year, Detro~t Church. 

has spent two or three hundred. dollars. 
Over' one hundred me~tings have been held. 
in various sections of Detroit and suburbs, 
under the auspices of the church. Open .air· 
meetings at different points are. now _ be!ng 
planned. We have so many·. things whlC~ 
. oug-ht to be done and our lIves are" far too . 
brief a span in which to accomplish th~se 
things we wisP. to do for God.. . . 

,VISION 
"Beh'Old this dreamer cometh; let us slay Him I" 

From' fields 'of Dothan unto Calvary's .. hill" 
. Rang out the crr throug~~on~'J!rophe~ic ages, 
And~od forgive us !-It 'IS rU}g11lg stdl. , 

Dreamer 'ofmanyna~es and myriad. ~~i~es, '. 
. Men" yet shall t?ry, who catch thy sp!nt s ,gleam, 

Vanquished. by thine f'temal r~surrectlOn, . 
. . "This dreamercoineth,; .let us 'hear His dream-!" 

. ' ;..:-HazelB. Poole, in ChristianAd'llocate~ , 

, . 
-,,_ ,T',",', ". ~ 
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',' ::,IOUNG ,;PEOPiI'S" WORK 

TRUE ' TEMPERANCE 
Clal"latlaD EadeaTorTople,for Sabbatll »a7, .o ... t 1& '1821 ' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Prohibition for poison (Jer. 35: I-IO) 
'Monday~ temperate tongue (Col. 4: 6) 
'Tuesday-Controlled desire (Gal. 5: 16-26) 
'Weqnesday-Moderation in eating (Prov., 23. 

1-3, 20, 21) -
'Thursd'ay-Temperance in action (Gen. 13: 1-13) 
Friday-For old and young (Titus 2: 1-15) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, True temperance in' heart 

and life (1 Thess. 5: 4-11) 
~~ - --, 

SUGGESTED PROGRAM 

, Song service with an~ouncements, col1ectio~, 
, prayer, etc. 

Special music. 
" Leader's talk and discussions. 
Song. ' 
Scripture I.esson and co~ents~ ~ , ' 'J. ' 

,Sentence prayers. .', I , ' 

Song. • 
,Benediction. 

HINTS FOR LEADERS 

This le~_on should bring out/rl:mny other 
thought~ than just" those ordiriarily consid
ered in' a temperance lesson. 

Pivide the discussion, introducing each 
topic with a brief statement, then. allowing, 
open discussion. The following topics are 

,suggested. ty ou will probably think of 
others. '''Present Day Prohibition Prob
lems", "The Tobacco and Cigarette' Men-

Cbristian Endeavpt, 'if possible; is ,more 
worthwhile than 'ever. , , ' 

It was a wonderful convention-large, in 
numbers, enthusiastic. and zealous inspirit 
and soul-inspiring; but, after all, for some 
of as, it lacked that intimate denominational 
comr~deship that is enjoyed in our own gath
erings, such' as our associations and Gener:l.l 
Conference~ :,Still, it is a sple~did -thing 
for us to mingle with other' Christian young 
people in such gatherings, for from such 
gatherings as the' N ew ,York convention and 
st~te and district meetings we are filled 
with new enthusiasm always; arid we are 
made to see that there is no limit to the, 
opportunities and needs for Christian serv-. 
Ice. , ', 
, But for all that, our young people have 
come to l,ook forward with pleasant antici
pation to Conference time each year. 'By 
the time this appears.in print and the RECOR
DER reaches most of its readers, it ,will be 
but barely two weeks till Conference will 
be under way at Shiloh., ' , , 
, As in the past, the Young People's Board 
is planning an excellent program. The edi
tor of the Young People's page is glad that 
it is possible to print the tentativ.e program 
at this time. Here it is: _ ' 
Presid~t's Message-B. F. Johanson - " 
Awardtng 'pf Baq,ners-Mrs. Frances F. Babc,QCk, 
Music-Selected 
Address-Miss Marjorie Burdick' 
Address-'''What Kind oi. a Link Are -You:'?" 

Miss Alberta Davis 
Music-Selected ' 

'~.' . 

Address-Field Secretary Holston , 
Scenes and selection from Pilgrim Jl.Mgressar .. 
, ranged by Edmcind, Buldick ' ", ' " 

Let us plan now to go to Conference.' 
R. R.T~ 

, ace", "Intemperance in Conversation", "In-
temperance~I1 Judgment", "Intemperance iu AN ~NCOMP ARABLE GATHERING 
Amusements", "Lack of Self-control". ' With the closing message of Dr. Frattcis 

In each discussion try to emphasize per.. ~. Clark, f~under~ ~f the movement, the_. 
sonal duty in regard to the problems. ~lxt~ W orId s Chrls!tan Endeavor ~onvc:n-

Leave,time for·a brief general discussion', ' tIon In New York CIty has passed tnto ht~-
after the reading of the Scripture lesson: t~ry as the ~argest and most succ~sful ~eh-

Sing songs of temperance, self-control ' glous gathe:lng of young people at any time. 
and duty to others~ ,The se~sl0ns w~re held at, the Seventy-

, first Regtment Armory from Wednesday, 
, July 6, until Monday, July II,withoverflow 

GENERALCONFERENCi NEXT meetings in the Marble Collegiate~ Brick 
Those of our young people who attended Presbyterian, Madison Avenue Baptist; First 

,the' World's. C.-E. convention-and there Moravian, and many other chqrches. 
' ,were some tweo.ty~five or more that~ did- '~n ~he cour~e of the sessions si?dY'evan- ' 

probably retumedhome with th~, feeling that geltstlc teams, recruited from the' young 

" ',' 
":~, "" 

, \, 
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~e~egates,' held "noontl1~tings 'in wide and 
rieqsections of the city . , _The 'largest of 
ese,' upon the Sub-Treasury steps in Wall 
treet, with the music led by Homer Rode;. 
aver and his trombone, with J oh~ Me;

,If eiland John Pollock speaking, drew: thou:" 
s~ds. . ' 

\ On Saturday afternoon the Endeavorers' 

more than twenty leadership training courses 
were conducted on,various departments of 
Endeavor ,and church work. On one'morn-
,ing these conferences were upon the work· 
of the various denominatiot'1S~ of which 
thirty-five were represented. ' 

The, convention, speakers included William 
,Jenni~s Bryan., I, Fr~derick A. Wallis~F~ed/ 
B. Smtth" A. E. Cory, Floyd W. Tompkins, 
S. D. Gordon, RobertE. Speer, Roger Bab
son, lra Landrith, Francis E. Clark and 
scores of others. At the Sunday evening' 
decision service one hundred and five En-' 
deavorers trtade definite declaration' of inten
tion to enter full time Christian service. ' , 

. p~raded up historic Fifth Avenue, twelve 
thbusand in line; practically every marcher 
in, costume, with a' series of inore than a 
dozen 'flo~ts picturing the, i principles ()f 
Christian Endeavor. Federal Commissioner 
of I~igration Frederick A., Wallis, chair
man of the Committee of Arrangements. led 
the pa~ade. William Jennings Bryan and 
Doctor and Mrs. Fran~is ~. Clark rode.at CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FOURSQUARE 
the head, of the procession lni an automobIle. (Annual message by Rev. Franchi E. Clark, 

All t~e Unite1 Society o~cer~ and 10
1 
car ~it~ea~~ llfill~~~8~~rhrte:e~ t:~ ::rJ~~hC~~:f:'~ 

conunlttee chairmen were In hne. Base Christian Endeavor Convention. New York City. 
New York admitted the' parade to be the_ July 6, 1921.) ,- ' '_ ' 

most picturesque and· orderly parade, ever Forty years of Christian Endeavor history 
known to a city familiar with countless pa-' are behind us. Their scroll is rolled up and -' 
rades. A motion picture camera man in,. a laid aside. We can I not alter it., But we _ 
police tower' ran out of film an~xpressed do thank God for it~, - We may well be' 
his disgust profanely: " ' humbly grateful for these years of his' right 
' "Who'd a ever thought it'd be good!", hand. We may well, draw .courage and in- , 

Pageantry anq the colors of many lands spiration froin the story of these twoscore 
marked practically every session. A separ- years., _ , , 
ate Junior 'World's Convention enrolled more .. A -growth from one society· to far mor~ 
than sixteen hundred registrations in addi- than a hundred thousand, though some that 

I tion ,to the fourteen, thousand registered , did run well for a time have fallen by the 
delegates to the main' convention. The kid- way. A multiplication' of ,the original fifty
dies conducted their own sessions, then pre- seven members by more than three hundr~d 
sented a dramatic pageant at the Annory. thousand; until the number of our past and 

The Missionary Committee' filled the Ar- present comrades reaches' eighteen miltiofts~ 
mory theatre, with, an exhibition, in which' A distribution of out society from one little 
twenty-five denominational boards co-oper- c<?rner of. the United States to every con-

,ated. A 'missionary pageant on Sundayaf- 'tinent and every nation between the two 
ternoon brought the messages of the foreign poles. Surely this is another miracle pf the 
countries,' of which not_ one in the world loaves and fishes. This. is a" mighty under- . 
today is without Christian En.deavor. On scoring of the age-old ~ruth,"N ot by might,' 
Thursday evening a missionary tea ~as held nor by power, but, by my Spirit, saith the 
in Chinatown and more than a thousand En- Lord." ", 
deavorers were the gueSts of New York City I will not dwell upon'the past. A society, 
Chinese Endeavor soCieties., that relies upon former, glories is already 

An alumni~banquet was held at the Hotel decrepit and decadent. As one has 'truly 
Majestic with fourteen hundred __ at table'. said, "The fortieth mile-stone will become 
Two 'state' conventions were held inFifth- a millstone urness' we leave it behind' us." 
Avenue churches" each with 'a thousand En- Mile~stonesare- inspiring things tO'leave' be-. 
deavore!s, in attenda!1ce. Three simultane- hind.' Ihey m~r~ progress. They allow us 
ous, QwetHour seSSIons sbJ,rted each mom~ to say, 'The best IS yet to be." " • , 
ing's sessiQn, 'led by such outstandi~ figures There are' two ways -of ,using a 'mile-stone. " 
as Dr. 'David, James Burrell, Dr. Willianl We ma, read'it':as forty miles baCk to our" 
Hiram'Foulk~ and Dr. IE. L. Reiner., sta~ing point, or forty Dliles ~o~d'to our' 

, In the second period, of each' morning destination." How' shan, we' tnarkthis triile-
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stone?~ :Not' by the' inscription, ,"Forty years 
Qa,ckto·WilliSton/' but,' "-Forty years for:l-· 
ward to·Larger, Intenser Loyalty .to, Clirist 
and His Church.'~ ; I propose; with the ad-', 
Vice'and consent of' my colleagues the trus
tees and of the denominational leaders of " 
Christian: Endeavor, that we wage a four-

'square' Christian· Endeavorc.ampaign for the 
next two years. . 
, The 'Christian Endeavor movement 'lies 
foursqu~re, however we view it. Like the 
New Jerusalem, which' the Reyelator de
scribes, it has four sides'. Our movement 

'has four great divisions, four great prin
ciples, four great spheres of activity, four 
great· methods of, expressing our loyalty to ' 

, Christ and the church of Ghrist. 
, The four divisions of our society are the 

Junior, Inter1n~diate, Senior-and Alumni. . 
~ The four great principles are outspoken 

,loyalty to Jesus Christ, constant service for 
Christ, constant loyalty to Christ's church, 
'con,tant fellowship with Christ's people. 

Our four great spheres of action are the 
Church, the Home, the Community, the 

,World. 
. Our four great 'methods are Expression 

by prayer and testimony, Service through 
our: committees, Fellowship through our 

'unions, Personal Ste-wardship of our money, 
~itne, strength, and ability. 

What, then, maya Foursquare 'Campaign 
accomplish? 

,I ... Such a campaign will make clear, to 
. ourselves and the world the' constituency of 
Christian Endeavor. ,This 'is made up of 
children ( the, Juniors), youth ( the Inter
mediates), older young· people .( the . -Sen
iors),. graduates (the Alumni). 

2~ It will define the Principles we have 
to· establish. . . ' 

3. ,It, will make plain the Field we have 
to cultivate. 

4. ' It will indicate the Tools and Weap
OIlS we have to use. 

.It is not a complicated program that I' 
, \Vould suggest. It simply strives to show 
'. whom we endeavor with, what we endeavor 

for, where we, expend .our endeavors, and 
.with'what 'instruments we endeavor to do' 

. our' work for the Master. I thiDk I may 
claim that this is a comprehensive, symmet
. r!~l" progr~. ,It, is , not, one-si~ed or lop

. sld~ed. .' It WIll ~ not make cranks.or ~faddists. 
If . ~rtjed out, ~it -will develop all the Chris

; tian,'q1~sdes: hearts' t~ feel,;brai~s t.oJhink, 

' .. '," ", '" 

hands to work;, ,feet ,to run: onJhe '''''Y'&'4liI'''''''~I.-' 
erran~s. . ': " 
_" Let" us ;e~amine; briefly~ch,'.sideqf ' 
pr.oposed program... " 

: I. c 
J , 

',' First; our JI embership. We' ·neglect·· 
one class of our members at our peril. : 
J utllors--.:.-of course we must win the . 
and-girls: The Interinediates-' they' 
tute the age of conversion) of decision," the, 
age of the deepest and 1)1ost lasting "impres
sions. TheSeniors-:-they constitute the 
very back~bone of out movement.' ·Our uni
ted outstanding work for the Master ,in 
church .and community can' not exist without 
theln. \Vithout them our unions will die. 

Our Alumni-they are our connecting . link 
be~ween older and, younger; between the" 
church in its wide activities and its influence 
and' the children 'of the church, who need 
the chu.rch as the church need~ them. Our 
Alumni Fellowships connect us with < our 
fellow Alumni and Alumnre in all the na
tions, and help suppo~t our world-wide wo"rk. 

Ot1r Alumni Councils may prove' most 
I helpful for the guidance and encouragement 

of the young people by their elders in the 
local church. ' . ' 

If we should emphasize anyone division 
more than another during the, next two 
years, ,it should be the Senior socie~ies .. 
In earlier davs this section of Christian E'n-

, '" 
deavor . was overemphasized compared with 
the others. In lat,er years if has been under
emphasized. Many of our societies that 
call thems~lves Seniors are really Interme
diates, with two or three Seniors, members 

,by ;,t kina of- sufferance. One remedy for 
this is to better standardize or grade. our 
r·,\ovement. ' 

Let' us remember that each of these divi
Si".:HlS has' a genuine significance. and' impor-

, tan( e. ,The Intermediates, while they must 
lead their own meetings, man . their own com
mittees, largely plan their own program, at 
the same. time-need the guidance and encour
ag~ment of a wise superintendertt~ An In
termediate society that runs wild, especially 
along social lines, though with no bad intent, 
may be a disgrace to the church and, the 
cause at large., W eneed 'beginners,; we 
need learners; we need older and more ex:" 
,pert worl<ers; we -need graduates. Thereis 
a place fOf: all in ChristianF;ndeavor;,'and,.1 
·wise standardization, :though it may' .not !al-

\ 
\ 
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\ ~aysbe' possible, will avoid many difficulties' does not put this foremost in its program. 
\atldpreverit some failures. . ; , (d) ConstantfeUowship with Christ's 
\. 'Let'these four . names always mean som~- people .. This principle means our· unions 
,fthing definite'; Juniors, as a rule, the chil- local, cQunty, state, national, world's utiions~ 
:drenfrom seven to fourteen; Intermediates, This principle. binds four millions of us wh~ 
the high-school age, from fourteen to seven- . belong to a, hundred denominations who 
teen inclusive; Seniors, 'eighteen and over, live in five continents, and. who speak ~ hun
eighteen-plus what you please '; Alumni, all dred langqages, in bonds which even death 
graduates and olde~ ,friends who are inter- will not br~k,: for the .-fellowship of Jesus' 
ested in our work. ,We are all working to- followers WIll endure throughout eternity.' 
.gether for the s~e great ends, but we can Make much of ~he, social fellowship of 
wt.·rk far more effectively if we' are thus your own local socIety, fellow Endeavorers . 
ui',:ided into groups of., the. same approxi- and make it a kind of sociability of which 

.1nate age. It will not always be practicable, ,our Lord .would nof be ashamed. t should 
and we'lnust adapt ourselves to, our circum- ,like to see 'a league 0"£ Endeavorers set them
stances; but it is the ideal toward which we selves' against indecent dress, sensuous 
should strive. promiscuous dancing, sensual and suggestive 

I~ y~ur society is c<?mposed of. ~he teen- ,'. moving pictur,es, aU o~. which are destroying 
age young people, call It IntermedIate! have th~. ~odesty and eatIng. out the souls lof 
a ,wise superintendent appointed; a~d {hen' ) mtlhons of young people. Let no Christian 

, form,~ Senior society separately. However Endeavo.r be ~ainted by practices that lead to 
small It may be at first, the inevitable march ~onformlty WIth the world, the flesh, and: the 
of, years will soon graduate the Juniors into devil. ' , 
the Ilntermediates of today, into the Seniors 
·of. tomorrow. It' may b~' be&t to have a 

, ,: different set of topics to mark' ,still further 
,the advance from adolescence, to maturity . 
, So. much for one side of our foursquare 
. r·ovement. .. 

III. 
Thir~, the third ··side of our ,Foursquare 

Ca~palgn relates c to our four Spheres' of 
AC~lon. . 
; (a) The Chierth. Christian Endeavn.c

is in and of and for the,church the' denom-
C II. illation and the particular 'Ioca.i churCh to 

Second, the second side of our quadrangle 'vhirh any society belongs. ChristianEn
'relates to our Principles. Every one of d~v.or is no~ orphan, no foundling" but the 
these is important. They are all involved in legttImate chIld of the church, loyarand true 
'our covenant pledge. to the back-bone .. It was born in a church 

'(a) O~ttspoken loyalty to Jesus Christ. to ~o the wo.rk of the church~ to bring . 
That means our prayer meeting, of cour·se. young people 1nto the church, and to train~; 

. "1:'w:i11 ~!1end and ta~e some part in every th.em f9r t~e chur~h, in closest co-operation' 
meetIng. If we ~r~pt~e participation by WIth the Bible school and other agencies of 
all" we drop our dIStInctIve prayer meeting the church. ,Our outside efforts are condi
idea which differentiates Christian Endeavor ' tionedupon our relation to the church' and 
from oth~r young. pe,ople's meetings, and derive their ,strength fronr that. ' .', , 
have no rIght to call ourselves by the name '(b) The Home.. ,But there are other 

'''ChristianEndeavor''. Do not c.fteri substi- relations which we ·can not and )Vouldnot 
tute a lecture, a sermon, a- debate, or a social for~et. The Home is. also. our sphere, of 
for the voluntary participation of all by action. We a.re all children'or parents· or 
prayer and testimony. Such meetings should brothers and SISt~S. We belong to Homes. 
be exceptional if heldat·all. Why should not family Christian Endeavor 

(b) . Constant service for Christ" is .. be a vital.part of our program fQr the years 
principle that must never be over-shadowed. to co~e ?~any of us may establish orbelp 

. Every one of our committees shout out this sustaIn fatruly prayers~: at least breakfast 
principle, if you will 'but liste~. . prayers, . even in these. busy days. The de
. (c) Constant lc;>yalty to Christ's church ,cline of family religion is ,a terrible, menace 
IS anoth~r essential pr~nciple. "I' will. sup- to, ',the Christianity()f· the future. "The 
port my ,own', church In every way," says men and 'women of generations yet unborn, 
. our· pledge., No society can be a hundred' 0 Endeavorets,will'bave'reason to bless 

, per.: : cent <;hristian . Endeavor ,society , that ~ou . if yOli steintJie' tide' ofworldli~s 'in 
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the home and' establish there an altar to our ' land, .Porto Rico, Portugal", Russia, Samoa 
God.' I Siam, Spain, Sweden" Switzerland,; . 

.( c) The C om~,u,nity ,and the State are, Tasmani~, Tokelau Islands,Trin~dad" 
our sphere of influence. ' We can not escape key, UnIted S~ates, Upper .Hebrides, , 
our relation to the community' and the na- ~ay, Vet?-ezuela. There ~ay be a" , 
tion. Christi~n Endeavor must be patriotic, ot~ers w~Ich we have not hs~ed._ ,Do YQ~ 
'but not partIsan. It must take ltS place mISS any. 
against the desecration of the Sabbath and IV., " ' , : 
of every highand holy thing. It must stand ,Fourth; our 'Methods.' The fourth side of 

, 'for temperance and_purity. In other words, our Foursquare Campaign relates, to' our 
it, must' stand everywhere and always for' methods,ouf plans, our. to'ols, we,. might call 
Christian citizenship. ' them. I' need not dwell on them. 'You 

( d) The W orId. We are citizens 9£ the know them as thoroughly as 1. Naturally 
'world~ Weare in it if not of it. We can they, too fall under four heads. 'Our m,eet
not help ourselves. We would ,tiot if we ings} our committees} our unions} our per
could. The very world-wideness of our or-' sonal stewardship. They are but, the prac
ganization emphasizes our duty. It is a tical working out of the principles I lw,Ye , 
glorious: privilege to belong to an organiza-,· before named. "Constant loyalty to Christ" 
tion that has an influence in every _contine~t. a-s Lord and Master finds expression in our 
No religious organization has a battle-line meetings. "Constant service for him" finds 
farther flung than ours. It extends from expre.ssion in our committees. "Constant 
beyond the Arctic circle to the Anta~ctic. fellowship, with his _people" is e~pressed by 
The sun never sets upon Christian Endeavor. our unions. "Constant personal loyalty to 

,This means our duty to stand for world his church and his' 'cause throughout the 
peace and world fellowship and world mis- world" is expressed by giving our money, 
sions -and world evangelization. Who are time, and strength to' his ,cause. Let me 
our neighbors in Christian Endeavor? Brit- ~ dwell for a moment on the last point. Cpm
ish and French, 'Germans and Slavs, prehensively, the work for it is p~r50nal 
Magyars and Finns, Scandinavians and Rus- 'stewardship. ' , - ,'~ 
sians, Hindoos and 'Mongols, Chinese and , We are stewards of our money, of our 

, ,J apanese,_ Australians and New Zealanders, time, of our influence, of our powers; and all 
Africans a'n~ the dwellers in tq.e 'remotest' aU 'are for Christ and his church. Endeav
islands of the seas ,and the uttermost parts orers,. make much of this thought in the 
of the earth. "Neighbors," did I say?, Yea, bienttium for which we are planning.· "Per
more than,neighbors, brothers with the same sonal" and UStewardship" are tremendous 
,pledge, "I will strive to do whatever ,he words, for they express a tremendous 
would like to have me do.", thought; and when fully understood they. 

The following is a muster roll of the would mean for the cause of Jesus Christ a, 
countries in which Christian Endeavor is revolution in many lives. " 
found: Africa, Argentina, Armenia, Austra- Not stewardship in a general, impersonal, 
lia, Austria, Barbados, Belgium, ,Bermuda, theoretical way, ,but stewardship that leads 
Bolivia, Bohemia" Brazil, British Guiana, 'to real sacrifice of money, time, and strength. 

" ,Bulgaria, Burma, Canada, Caroline Islands, If every' Christian did no more than tithe 
Ceylon, Chile,;China, Colombia, ~osta Rica, his money, his time, his influence, his 
Cuba, Dennf'ark, . Egypt, Ellice Islands, strength, this old, world would not long 
Esthonia, Fiji ·Islands, Finland, Formosa, remain two-thirds pagan, and nine-tenths in
France, Germany, Gibraltar, Gilbert Islands, different to Christianity. ,Many of 1;1s 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Grenada, should give far more than a tenth of our 
West Indies, Guate~ala, Haiti, Hawaii, money, time, and strength.,' , 

'·Holland, Hungary, Iceland, India, Italy, Especially let us remember that we are 
Jamaica, japan, Korea, Labrador, Laos. stewards of souls, stewards of our influence, 

" ·Lapland,i.atvia, Lithuania; Loyalty Islands, over young, people whQ are not professors 
;Madagascar~ Madeira Islands, Mars~l1 Is- of a religion., God, has brought, hundred~ 
lands,,· M~uritius, Mexico, Norway" N ew- of thOUSands of these young: 'people within 
:lotlhdland, ' N e'Y~.eaJand", Palestine, Pan- 'the radius 'of 'Christian Erideayor through 
4nia, .:Persia, Peru, Philippine Islands, Po"- o~r associate membership',and- other '~~y~~ 
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Are we, "striving to "lead' them ,to decide 
definitely ~ for Christ?, ~'Dowe have every 
year' DecisionDay.s? Do we face our asso-' 
ciate,members. and others with the question, 
"Am . I on the Lord's· side?" Failure to 
do this is, I fear, one 9f the weak points of 
Christian Endeavor, as, it is with the whole 
church today. I 

As stewards of souls I would suggest 
atievangelistic committee in every society,' 
unless th~ lookout committee is doing this 
work~ \Ve should' have an unfailing Deci
sion,Day in Christian Endeavor week, and 
at other times when appropriate. I recently 
attended such a service when twenty-eight 
earnest young people of the high school age 
for the first time stood together to say, "I 
will • strive to do whatever he would like 
to have me do." .They were evidently wait
ing for just this opporturuty to declare 
,themselves. Thus best can we .get our 
future stalwart recruits. ,I commend' this 
to you m~st earnestly. , 

Why' not also have an evangelistic ccnnmit
tee ·in every union) with a special program of 
service each year, under wise. and sane lead
ership? What more appropriate time for 
such a program to lead up to life-time deci
sions than the, Lenten season, when many 
minds are turned to the, suffering, dying, 
risen Lord?' , 

In a Fellowship of Stewards we might en
list not only Life Work Recruits and Tenth 
Legioners and evangelistic workers, but all 
who would solemnly promise to' give sys
tematically a proportionate (a decent pro
portion, I mean) of their money, time, in
fluence, and effort to God's cause. Each 

,one must decide for <himself what propor
tion of his life he can thus distinctly give. 
But let our motto be, ,'. 

"It is required in stewards that a man 
be .found faithful," a~d ~ut slogan, 

"N ever say, IN 0' ,to God." , 
Thus by our foursquare campaign, if we 

enter into it, all the fundamental questions 
of Christian Endeavor' will be answered. 

,U7ho belongs!' Children, youth, Y0l!ng men 
and wonlen, older friends. Why ao we be
long? To give testimony, to serve, to be 
loyal, ,to be brotherly. Where do we serve!
In the church, the howe, the community, the 
nation, the world. How 'do we serve? ,In 
Our," meetings" iIi, our' committees", in our 
unions,. 'by our personal ,stewardship.' , 
, You:have 'often in the, past; ·asked me"to 

suggest a d~finite program and ,watchword 
for the biennium ahead; to set goals for us 
to aim 'at, that we may feel that we are striv
ing together with the same targets in: ·sight. 
I hesitat~ to 'do this,. and will accept any 
better suggestion you may put ~orth. 

Our goals should be' plain, simple, but 
never low or ,easy. The athlete must strain 
his muscles; the scholar must burn the mid
night oil; the would-be millionaire must be 
doubly diligent in business; the ideal Chris
tion must be doubly vigilant. These ~re the 
goals, I would suggest. 

OUR SOCIETY AIMS 

'. First. ' The better grading' of 'our Sbci~
tIes, so that wherever possible there shall be 
J unior~ Jntermediate; Senior' societies ' and 

, Alum'ni councils. ' " , 
Second. . Closer and more vit~l relations 

with pastor" church, and denomination pro
moted by the. pastor's active memberspip, 
where,:er pos~lble, by ,the pastor's closing 
five mInutes In the prayer meeting; by a', 
pastor's use of committees and members 
who. shall be at his beck and call for any' f 

servIce; by an Alumni Council in every 
church, composed! of .. Endeavor graduates 
and older fttends. ,Let this closer relation
ship. also be promoted by increased empha
sis on attendance on church services; by co
operation in denominational and local church 
plans which our pledge, demands, including 
'denominational history, and doctrines;' 'by 
,leaders~ip tr:ai!ling classes;' and by efforts 
to obtaIn recruIts for li.fe work or part time 

/f Christian service. Our Efficiency Chart will 
admirably recon;l our efforts to reach these 
goals. ' 

Third. Let, our third goal be more em
phasis upon religioIl in the home. Let us -
magni fy, Christian standards within the 
~ome; let' us embody Christian principles 
In our conduct and service within" the 
home; let us through Bible study, prayer ~ 
the family altar, etc., help make the home 
an agen~y of constructive Christian training. 
- Fourtb and last, but not least, more em

pha.sis on personal stewardship, remember
i~ t~;tt', "stewardship" is a ~ord of very 
'Wide Import, and relates ,to our duties, to 
our community, and our country, as' well as 
to God. Here are two searching questions 
that stewardship' involves: ' 

Is your society 'faithful to the four -ages 
which if, may influence? " ' " 
· Is- it faithful to our principles of testi-

, ' 
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mony,. proportionate giving, service," church have the world. Just suppose there w~re 
loyalty, 'Christian citizenship, and" fellow- no trees, no birds, no-fiowers,-only :rQcks. 
'ship? ' . ' , . ' We would feel that such, a condition would 

, "There is a significant verse in one. of. the be unbeatable. Yet we could, and can, find 
epistles of Peter speaking of the diSCIples things of interest, among rocks. Have you 
as "stewards of the '1nanifold grace of God". ever noticed different kinds of stones? It 
That is just' what a Christian E~deavorso- sounds uninteresting but if you get down, 
ciety is~' I~ is .a ste,vard of ~nifold ~race. your physical geography, there you will find 
It has everything to do for him that It can that which every child longs to know of 
do. "I will strive to do whatever he would the whys and wherefores of the make-up of 

. like to have me do," says our pledge. 0 the earth, and if you could tell him of the~e 

. ,Endeayorers, he has made you stewards of things he would' listeQ. mo~t a~entively. 
1nanifold graces,. of a multitude of b?ys and Have you had a child ask, "What is this 
girls and men and women, of a mult~tude of _ stone that pulls apart into soft threads?" 
services- for vour Lord, stewards In your Could you tell him that it was a form of 
church, in your .home, your community, your 'as:bestos ? Could you tell him' why some 
World-all for Jesus Christ, Jesus Christ for rock is in layers, and other rock is solid? 
all. Let that he the dominant thought. of What caused the split in tha.t fuck, and. why 
'our foursquare campaign for the two years the river winds ~round and has a steep 
to come. ,- bank in one place and a . low sandy one in 
, ,"It is required in stewards that a man be another. 
found faithful." , ~ All such questions are easily explained if 

"Never say, 'No' to God." we stop to think about them, and they form, 

EVERYDAY EDUCATION ' 
MARJORIE j. BURDICK 

,# ' 

(Paper prepared for the Eastern Association.) 

,Where does education end? Do' we, feel 
that we have completed oureduca:tion ? If 
50, 'when, did we? IIow can we say we have 
when ther~ are so many thing~/surrounding 
us every day that are worthy, of our study? 
,Y ou ,say we have 'no opportunity or time 
for education? Let us see. Joyce Kilmer 
wrote: 

"I 'think I shall never see 
, ,A poem as lovely as a tree; - ,'" . 

A. tree' whose hungry mouth 'is prest 
Agaihst the earth's sweet flowing· breast; 
A tree that looks at God' all day, 
And lifts its leafy anns to pray; 

, A tree that may in summer wear 
A nest of robins in per hair, 
Up'on whose bosom snow has lain; 
'Who intimately lives with rain; 
'Poems are made by fools like me~ 
'But only God can make a tree." • 

" This poem was the~ choice of an eighth 
gr3:de boy for. an introduction to a·,talk he 
.is to give on trees at the graduation exer
cises_in our school. How many of us think 

'\ 0,£ the trees in t~is way, or how many of us 
, give much' thought to nature? We say na
,ture, .but is it not r.eally God? 

a source of never-ending education. It, cer
,tainly, is interesting and worth:-while to think 
about the~e things that God has given us. 
We might say, "If .the earth; wer-e peeled, 
what would be left ?" There would. be 
rocks, ,dirt, rivers, lak~s, ·mountains, with 
thousands of interesting facts all w6~hy of 
thought and study.' ,,' 

But God did not make our world like this. 
~e clothed it with beauty and we have the 
many, many kinds 0 f trees and' flowers. 
Bryant, Emerson" Thoreau and other poets 
saw the beauty in these and'saw the loving 
God behind them. For a few minutes hear 
what they have to say: 

, Bryant in his Forest Hymn: ._'! 

'"The groves were' God's first temples .... , Ah, 
why ',' , " 

Should we in the world's riper years, neglect 
". God's ancient sanctuaries;, and adore, 

Only among the crowd, and under roofs, 
That our frail hands' have, raised? Let me, at least 
Here, in the 'shadow of, this. aged wood 

Offer one hymn-thrice happy, if it find . 
Acceptan<:e in his ear:" , 

His', prayer opens, "Father, Thy hand hat4 . 
reared these venerablf columns", and go~ 
on with these words of faith, "But thou art 
here-' thou fiU'st the solitude. Thou art in 
the, soft winds that run along the summit of 
these trees in niusi~." ' 

, There are So many beautiful things about ' 
" ~ us if i we, ,would but see them~ Here we ' 

,Then he points out, "That delicate forest 
flower, ,with,scel.lted: breath,' ang looks, so 
like the smile. "This',,:hole hYmn· ,seems to 

, , ' 

.; , . - ' , , . ~ .,; .. ,. ~ ' •• ', ... j, 

br~athei "a 'great prayer:t()" t~e' maker -:~nd 
O'-~·er' 'o-f:;f'ores'ts' ':' :,.::,',,' "':: ;, " ", i, '!' Y¥ ~l".l J. ',..., .' • ~,' .; 1 , 

'Like Bryant, Emerson:', wasa'lover of 
th~ forest.' He said: , 

, Wh6' is there of, us, who does not feel his 
lif~' ~nrithed, his -joys increased, and his 
J?ddy ,r~freshed just to go into a forest, sit 
dqwo·and look, anq 'listen? Emerson :voice~ 
his '.appreciation of nature's ministrations jn 
these ,words: ' 

"All my hurts _ 
My.- garden 'spade can heal. A, woodland walk, 
A guest 'of river grapes, a mocking thrush,' , 
A' wild rose or rock-loving columbine, " ' ',' 
Salve' my worst. w~)Unds." , , 

,Have y~u· ever,on'a rainy day felt gloomy. 
cross, and ready to scold, or find fa0tbe-

" cause you, thought there had" been' plentY
d£.rain? Then did you suddenly hear a 
robin' in a near-by ,tr.ee, telling the world 
what he thought about the rain? Could 
you then, after listening fgr several min
'!utes to those notes that sound as if the 
singer, were b~bbling over with 'joy-' could 
you then keep on with that same feeling? 
Or did you learn a lesson from the robin? 
~a~, you listen to the oriole or the broWll 
thrasher without a feeling of 'pleasure com 
inginto your heart? Even the woodpecker 
who has probably disturbed you when you 
wanted to sleep j tist a little longer. and 
perhaps 'made yeu feel a little cross with 
his noisy call and' his hammering, liaS a 
lesson for you, and ,he becomes your friend 
when you learn what a friend he' is to th~ , 
tree, and how with. his, bill he gets many 
insects 'down benl!ath the bark. 

'Our birds and tree~a:re' very close friends 
and sources of valuaBle information. Note 
how tlieydiffer in summer a_nd in winter. 
,When the' trees are stripped of, their foliage 

t in winter you have ;i good opportunity to 
study the different shapes and, to learn to 
tell, the kind of tree by its shape, and to 
appreciate'the beauty of its 'forin:' 

. Then' there are the winter birds. 'I f we 
provide.s~elte: and' f<?od' we can "keepmany 
of the bIrds WIth us such as sparrows, sno,v-
birds, blue jays and others. ' 

'B'esideS . these' . 'we' have' in winter other 
things' to' stuqY,,' s~ch ,-a~ the" snow ,. a~d, ice. 
Have you' ever' studied, the' tiny' snowflakes. ' 
the;frost:on'the window, or'icecrystals'? Is 

.,; ""'.. . ... , .. 

, if / nof a wonderful ifact that two 'snowflakes 
exactly alike, have never been found·? al~ 
tho!1gh 'pictures takenLin op.e part, of the: 

" country have been compared WIth those' 
taken, in another part? 

Then there. are the clouds, fieecy,~ white 
ones, and dark ones with the sun shining 
out around' the ·edges. ,While beyond the 
clouds are still more interesting facts. - Per
haps you' have been walking alone on a clear 
cold night, and upon looking' up a thrillo£ 
joy <went over you-' joy because of the, 
grfat beauty of all those worlds beyond, 
mftny that ,are much larger' than our own 
sun ;joy because God placed us on this beau
tiful world' and gave us eyes to see and 
enjoy his wonders. . 

Yet with all the~e\wonderful things about 
us,with ever new and interesting things ·to 
learn, some of us who are' out of school 
seem to feel that our education is complete. 
Others feel that they are ,too old to learn 
anything new. But· what gives us greater 
j oy tha~ learning about everyday things, the 
whys and whats that children always want 
to, know. " , 

Parents, ·,your '~hiidren get some of such 
studies in school, but do not leave it -all to 
Jthe teacher. She does not' have the time 
to devote to each child that you have. A 
far g.reater r~ason is that you need to feel 
the joy of seeing your child's face light up 
when you answer his questions. 

I f IOU feel that you' do not know enough 
to teach them, then learn with the child and 
you will be surprised with the result. Knowl
edge of everyday things gives you an intIu- ' 
ence o~er .children and others' that often you 
can gaIn In no other' way. 

I have in one of tnya.rithmetic classes a 
girl, Who at', times seems almos~ mentally 
deficient. She is indifferent and listless and 
never gives' a satisfactory reason 'for leav
ing. her problems undone. But a ,few weeks 

, ago I took a walk up into'the hills with a 
group of seventh graders among whom was 
this girl. I' mentioned trees and she was 
arouse? . ins~nt.ly and so quick w~s she in 
recogniZIng the different kinds of trees and 
vines that we called her our bureau of in
formation. During, the walk I heard ,.her 
~ay to' another girl, "I know lots about trees 
but I'm a, dunce in school." But that iri~i 
terest in the outdoors _can he used, in some' 
way' to' arouse ~her '.intereSt in' her., SCJ1()()) , -
work "and 't4e' experient~ with :her leads us 
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the firmament showeth his handy work. ,', Dav 
unto day ,utterethspeech; and' night unto 
night showeth knowledge.", 

OUR YOUNq PEOPLE COUNSEL ,TOGETHER, 
Part of Friday morning was set aside ,_ 

from the'_ great Christian End~avor Con
ventionjn New York City for "Conferences 
on the work of my denomination". The 
Seventh Day Baptist· Christian Endeavor 
conference was, held' in Balcony G of ,the 
great convention hall, and' was called to 
order by the chair~an, Rev. Henry N. Jor- ' 
don. Prayer was offered.by Rev. E. F. 
Loofboro~ 

• 
Rev. William M. Si.mpson gave a talk on 

Jhe subject of "Carrying Our Religion ,and 
Sabbath-keeping into Our Daily Business". 
He spoke in part as follows: "If we starid 
'four-square', we can have' our religion and 
Sabbath-keeping in our daily lives." " , 

In the general discussion which followed. 
several, suggestions were offered as a means 
of h~lping our Seven~h Day, Baptist young 
people to find work among Seventh Day 

,Baptists. One means suggested was that of 
printing a b~lletin quarterly, or annually, 
which might be called a "Directory of Open
ings". There are many young people,who 
are fitting themselves to be stenographers 'or 
machinists, but because of the Seventh Day 
Baptists' seeming lack of interest in them 
and their work, they are finding positions 
in towns and cities away from th~ir former 
environment. Why not publish this bulletin 
in which can be found the names and ad
dresses of Seventh Day Baptists who wish 
to employ, (and furthermore, to help our "No 'One has a right to live merely to get a living young people? 

And this is what is meant by drudgery." 
I t was also suggested that the social super-

If we live -merely for ourselves and our intendent of the board, with the help of. Rev. 
gardens, or the houses we are building, the Mr. Simpson and Miss Edna Burdick, and 
fartl]. we live on, 'or the tasks we have to a' few other young people, should plan and 
do, and are not learning the lessons of every have printed- a book of "Religious Good 
day then life is but drudgery. . . Times" for use in our' own denominational 
" Bur if we live for God and his people, social activities. , 
with hearts op'en to the lessons of natur~, Following ,this. general discussion, I two 
then life is full of happiness and we grow talks were given ,by Rev. Clyde Ehret and 
in mind and heart and ,-soul as, the. years by Rev. E. F. Loofboro on "What, the 
go by. · Young People have a :Right to Expect front 

Let us resolve ta-spend more time in the the Church". "The following points were 
open air realizing God's - love and power, mentioned. 
and our opportunities; always ,studying and I. Young People should receive 'instruc

, learning· from everyday experiences the les- tion 'and·:leadership from· the church. 
,sons 'he and his",love has for us to" learn. 2: The chttrchsho~ld assist a young per-
:""The- 'heavens declare the glory of God ~nd son to obtain an education, not neces~rily 

, , 
'. . ~.,., '~-' . , .' , 
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alor~ the, 'money line, but by encouraging Day, beginning at noon, and that the time 
him to, obtain a high school education, and occupied by the parade ,and the outdoor 
if possible, a college education., ' speakillg services, that immediately followed 

3· " The church should furnish an outlet was some three hours; it, was well on toward 
for their' youthful spirits and enthusiasm. four o'clock in the afternoon before all were 
and show its sYlJ1pathy toward this so-called able to reach, Judson Memo,rial' chu~ch .. At 
enthusiasm. ' first it was ',thought perhaps that our young 

4.' . -T,he church,' should be in the commu- people would not take part in the parade, 
nity for the purpose of se~ving., and, then afterward, decided best to' do so, 

·"What the Church and Board have a even though it would ,necessarily interfere 
Righ~ to Exp~ct from theY0':1~ Peop~e" to some extent with the rally. ,There can 
waS handled In a very clear and conCISE! be, no 'doubt that those 'of us who either 
manner by Rev. ,W. D. Burdick. took part in the parade or saw, it, felt after-

I. "The church' expects its young peopl~ war~ that we would not have willingly 
to be genuine _ Christians. '. ' , , missed this greatest visible demons~ratio~ of 

2. The church expects ItS young. people \ Christian Endeavor. that thus far has ever 
to he prayjng Christians. ' C ' been C made to the world'. . - I 

3· The church expec~s its young peopk " The editor of the Young People's page 
to tc Bible loving Christians. ' was one of those who was late in arriving 

4· The church expects its young people at the church. When_ he entered Rev. A., J.< 
to, enter into the. world's work as 'Seventh ' C. Bond was already speaking, SQ that we 
Day Baptists, and to be true to God's~Worct. can not give the ,exact· subject of ~is ad

'5· ,The young people ought to ,sh9w dress; but as we caught it, his thought was 
their appreciation for what the church has that there is a need and a place for Seventh 
done forthern. Dap Baptists even i~ so great a city as New 

A line from the hy'mn, "Faith of Our York, and he pleaoed f!.:>r loyalty to the 
Fathers" was' quoted in closing-"I will be "faith of our fathers". ': ;. 
true t6 thee till death." '". Secretary· Shaw had charge of the pro-

T,he twenty-nine peopl~ acting as repre- gram and Dr. H~rry Prentice of the"New 
5cntatives 'from the different churches of York church led tne singing. ' 
the denomination who were there, felt, I After Director General Bond's address, 
am sure, that this meeting was one of ,the the editor of th~ Young People's page spoke 
best which was held during the convention. br~efly on the subject, "What I Would Do 

GLADYS HULETT,Secretary. ,if] ·J.Ver~ Young". Rev. Henry N. Jordan" __ 
who is the trustee of the United Society of 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST C. E. RALLY Christian Etideavor for our denomination, 
gave the third and last address on the sub~ , Just, previous to the meeting of the .. f h T ha 

World's C. E. convention, it was announced ject, i'Is Your Chri~ttanlty 0 t e ype t, . t 
, through the Young People's page of the is Worth Propagattng?" The speaker SaId , 
SABBAT~ RECORDER that a rally of Seventh ' things that were designed to' provoke thought, 

, Day 'Baptist Christian Endeavorers was be- ' as to the type. of, Christian life which Yie' -
are living. We hope to give a fuller outlIne 

ing arranged for...on' Sabbath afternoon of of this address a little later on. ' 
the week of the, convention; and would be Following "the addresses came the rally 
held in the Judson Memorial church where song .. The words and music of tpis so~, 
our •. New ,Y ork City church people hold which express genuine Seventh Day Ba.pttst , 
their Sabbath services. b h F h 

The,' committee ,to arrang' e for the rally. principle, were written by Eliza et IS i er' .. 
Davis, and are as follows:' (f consisting of Rev. Henry .N. Jordan, Rev. 

Willard D. Burdick, Rev. James L. Skaggs We young folks are Seventh Day Baptists, 
' S Sh h d 'd t1 f II And proud' we are of the name. and' ecretary aw, a· eVl ~n y- ·care u Y We are scattered from Texas to "Rhody," , 

planriedfor the gathering, and when, we had The State whence, our forefathers came: 
assembled it was found tliere were some 
seventy people present 'to enjoy the hour or 
more of good fellowship. ' 

Owing to 'the fact that the great '-Chris
, tiaIJ., Endeavor ,parade took place,o~ Sabbath 

.' CHORUS 

We'll strive to be true to the Slabbath, 
!We'll strive to be true ,to OUr GOd, 

Mid whether a.t home or afar we do roam, 
(We'll guide our lives by his word. 

·t,' 
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There's 'a. place in the world's w~rk for young 
.'. . :'"" . folks', " ..... '. 
,fWho everywhere stand for the right. ' 

Let ,us put on the God-given annor \ ... 
" ~To help us' tQ win in- the fight. ... -

We need to st~d shoulder to shoulder 
, ' And for ~ch. other ,to pray, - , 

. Encourage, lOsplre, and watch over 
. Each other for good all the way. 

. Th~n came' the messages from the Junior 
superIntendent, Mrs. 'W. D. Burdick and 

,the Intermediate sup~rintende!lt, Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan. The Junior superIntendent made 
a 'plea for greater· co-eperation in Junior 
w~rk on the part of the older Christian En
deavorers. The ,one great need is for more 

. devoted and capable Junior superintendents. 
The I~termediate superintendent gave an e'l-

, couraglng report, though there are but eight 
~,nterinediate societies. .He reported a deep 
Interest and progressive work in· most of 
the societies. . 

. The ·message from the president of the 
Young, People's Board, who could 'not be 
p~esent, was read by Rev .• Willard D. Bur
dick. It was a ~plendid message, full of 
hope and courage. The past year has been 

, one of the best in, the. history of Young 
People's work. ' 
. ~h~rbll call of Young People.'s C. E. 

,societtes followed' the reading of the mes
sage of t~e president of the Young People's 
~oar~~ wIth the follo.wing societies respond
tng either by a personal representative or' b)' , 
lett~r: W ~ter1y, Ashaway, .Waterford, 
Plainfield, Ma:lboro, Shiloh, New Market, 
New York City, Adams Center Veron1-

''Alfred, A~fred Station, Nile, Littl~ Genesee: 
Salem, l\IIlton, We!ton, Milton Junction. 

In . nea~ly every Instance'the reports were 
encouraging and hopeful. . The New York 
'<:ity society reported a society of ocly sonle 
sixteen menlbers,. bu~ as actiy~, with every 
memb~r of the society worktng on some 
committee; A vote of, thanks was h~artily 
~~~n~ed to the New York Society for the~:' 
.1~ltt~t~ve and co-operation in making it pos-
Sible to hold the rallv. ' . , .' 

The New' Market" Society had the large.,t 
number of delegates-ninete~n present-an~ 
respotJ.~ed to the' ~011 call by singing the 
followl~ verses WrItten by their poet mem-
~r, . ~ftsc; Ethel Rogers: . 
There's an earnest band, the Y. P. S. C. E,,' 
~or~ed of.t,nany ~embers such as you and me, 

Wdh Its motives high, and tested through·, and 
\ . . through,.·, , 
. Who :will help ~intain C. E.? " Will yo~? '. 

-, , 

.: .... :> .... ,' ,. ·.'.CHORUs i ., ,If .~Y:;,i~ 

We~ will ;to the cause be ever ~'true":: '" .' i. . .,~!~~, 
IWrong Cl?d evil we, .will ,ijelp s~bd!l~'; , ':';' 

Ma~e ,o~r. hv~s both pure arid, strong, . ' j .' '. 

Choosln~ right' an~ shunning wrong, " :' 
,Who .wIlI help mamtain C. E.? Will· you ~ , ' 

We mu~t strive to do what' He would,'~v~' us do, 
. If we d loyal be, and always prove·true blue; 
For our Master stand, and for His service too 
. Who will help maintain C. E.? Will you?' 

. . 

. Fifteen Junior societies. responded ' with 
messages. to the roll call. They were ':Asha .. 
way, Shtloh, Marlboro, Plainfield, Alfred' 
Alfred Station, Nile, Little Genesee, Salen< 
';Y alworth, Welton, North" Loup, Norton-, 
vtlle, F9uke, New Market.' ' 

The hour was' growing late, and it was 
\ necessar~ for .~everal to~eave th~, city 'by 
the eyenlng trains or ferries for home, yet 
the. tlme.had. been so profitably and pleas
antly spent, 1t was felt, that, many were 
reluctant to leave. until the progamhad bee!': . 
completed .. ~he 'pr?gram was -brought to a 
close . by~ agaIn singIng. the rally song;. but 
not ttll It had been unanimously voted 'that 
our own rally had been one of the best and 
most worth-while meetings of· all the meet
ings in connecti,on .with the great convention. 

And though the hQur 'had come which 
neces~itated some leaving for their homes 
yet <;thers ~emained . for ~andshaking' and 
greettngs. Blest be the tIe that binds our 
hearts in Christian love." . -R. R. ~. 

. i 

BE SURE TO ~O TO CONFERENCE 
DE.~R FRIENDS: " ',' .. ',' ",;' .. ' .', ,,:" 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of 'Shi
loh, New Jersey, will ~ntertain the General 
Conference, A~gust 23-.28, 1921, and·we ex
te~d y~u a hearty invitation' to send a l~rge 
delegatton from your church. . 

We are prayjng that this meeting may not 
only be a means. of great spiritual uplift to 
the people of ~htloh and Marlboro who will 
. '. . , 
.enterta~n you, but that visiting delegates and' 
the entIre d~nori1inatio~ may be wonderfully .. 
helped. W til you unite your prayers with 
ours that· God' may. ~pourout his blessing 
upon us as a people? " ',,' ~., 

Please send, as early as possible, ·a list 
of your delegates .and visitors, adding to it 
as necessary, to e~~her Auley iC. DaVis· or 
Pastor Erlo E. Sutton., ' .., . , 

, . Yours truly, ''''.', ,,' 
" ,{ .. ,.:': '" . ' A. C. :OAVlS~'" 
": . : ChQtt,rntan 'Entertainment Commitjee~ '; 

".' 

. . 
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.ECHOES FROM MASSACHUSETTS' 

similar ordeals kno~ how it feels to be called· 
lost, and accused.of having committed the 
unpardonable sirl.' ..,. ~ 

,But the visit of Mr. 'and Mrs. Coon 
broug~t balm for the soothing of the wounds 
r~su1tlng from the anathemas of the Adven
tIst callers. The experiences of both' Mr. 

, . LOIS R. FAY '. and', Mrs. Coon with similar'· cases in the 
Those who have be~n r~embering the \Ve~t, 'and their personal acquaintance' with, 

fie~d. of Massachusetts In their prayers will many who, had passed through. the same 
reJ Olce ,that prayer has been aU$wered in a . deep· waters, we!"e o~ inestimable v~lue by 
way' that proves. the efficacy of making re- w.ay?f encouraging t~ese earnest" trempling 
qu~sts known unto God. We may·truly.say pIlgnms along the ktrtg's highway. 
of t~e deyelopments here: "They are the One other feature of the day's blessing' " 
LO,rd s dotngs, and they are marvelous in was the. 'u!1expected' . presence of .another. 
our eyes.". It is a most.comforting·thought seeker for lIght, a neighbo:.?f t.he Causino's~ . 
that when we desire an awakemng of the so. that there are two famthes In Worcester 
!)1\·~ne Spi:it in the hearts of human beings, With ~ rene:wed·rea1ization that:, "When 
In . a ,locahty apparently barren, God will thr01.!gh the deep' waters I call thee to go, 
graHt that desire. For some time the burden the nv~rs of sorrow shall not overflow." 
of Massachusetts has been presented beiore ContInue your prayer~,ye faithful!, There 
t1:ie .throne . of grace, and there have 'come are .d.ays of stru~gle. stIll ~efore these two 
to ~tght, eVidences that the Father remem- famlhes. T~ey hve In a City of prosperous 
b~red' his promise, "Before they call r. will and adamantt~e commercialism. Ourpr~y
C.nswer." ers should arIse that the two bread-earners 

These evidences culminated in the recent ~a~ hav; courage to stand by· their con
trip 9f Rev. and, l\frs. D., B. Coon 'to VICtions In the, face, of the difficulties, and 
Ma~sachusetts, covering July 1 I-l~, accom- that the stony liar~ness of cOmh1ercial h~:ts . 
parued . by Mrs. E. B. Saunders ~nd Mrs. mal. melt bel1eath the touch of the DiVIne 

. R. T. Cook. On tpe eleventh the party Spln~. ' '. ,. 
went from Asha'way,. R. 1.,' to Brookfield, Prtnceton, A-fass. 
Mass., 'where, in a beautiful lake· near the -================== 
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. J.' Walter Smith, the, '. AN' EARNEST APPEAL 
baptism of a Lone Sabbath Keeper Mrs. 
Fannie Eaton, was performed.~ Th~s' was REV. HENRY N~ JORDAN 
fulfilled the preserving desire of one faith- , uCARRY ON!" 
ful soul. ' Th' , A' , . e le~der fell but his' leadership was 

fter a night's rest in .th~ hOll1..e of inde- not In vatn. His mantle fell ~pon worthy 
. p~~dent Sabbath Keepers In PrInceton,' a ~ shoulde~s. . His aid~s caught up the stand
. VISIt was made ihe next da~ to t~e ho~e, ard and l~d}~n. His followers pressed for
of Mr. and Mrs. James Causlno, of 5 DaVls ward for vtstons of. victory were clear and 
Sbtreet, .~ or~ester, ~ass._ These people have about to be turned' into ! realities. Milton 

een dlssattsfie.<i Wlt~ the tenets of the. n1rust not, can not fail or fall. 
~eventh . Day Adv~ntIst. church' for some Carry on~ . I 

~me, but were entlr~ly In t~e dark as to' Th~ cloud of sorrow which hung heavilT . 
ow to pr~eed, not .kn~W1ng any other over the hearts of Milton has a. rich silver 

Sjbbath-keePIDg orgamzatlOns or individ- lining. The gloom has been dissipated. An 
ua s, . but the .. ~ ~ho 'h~ars praye~s era of great .opportunity and usefultiess is 
str~ngthened th~r deSires, gu1ded~./ them In on the. thres~?ld~, . The registration of stu
~he1r quest for· bght., led them step by s!ep, dents ISP()Sltlve~y encouraging. A, strong' 
and ~n the d3:y·pr~v.IouS to Mr. Coon's VlSIt, faculty is ,ready f.or the opening of the. 
sU~~lned theIr splnts !o en~ure the severe year. ~Iiltonawaits the coming of the' 
fc:lll~ng of two Adventtst wom~· who called earnest, eager,. hardwo~king, Christian . 
. see,flhy Mr. and:Mrs.CausIn9 had ~n young men and. young women. Many of 

absent, from church the· .several. preCedIng the~e must find opportunity to work their 
Sabbaths... ; Those . who, have· been thr?ugh ,way through. school. Tl),ey will need the ' 
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" . aid of scho~arships or other aid. Thesup- Frosf gofaIli'oiir'~peaclies~brif"we uhderstand 
, ply ~f, scholarships is eXhausted. But we that he, was quit~ generous, in ,the matter 

have the privilege of going to friends of and treated much of the-:UtritedStatesa1ike~ 
the college and the young people and putting, But 'dQ 'not worry, 'we 'WIn'find somethIng 
the'situation before them. ' with,which to satisfy your hunger. " ' ' 

, Several friends :-of Dr. Daland and the vVe believe in you as a pe,ople; we believe 
college have most generously, in times past, in th~ Christian grace of ,hospitality and the 
pledged the 'tuition' of, $50 ,per year" of value of physical comforts; but we woule} 

one or. more pupils. These friends are 'un-' einphasize the importance of the inner life. 
known to the, faculty and the trustees. We Vve shall enjoy your visit to us but we have 
hope they will gladly continue these invest- ,been praying that a great spiritu~l blessing 
tnents in young people. Deserving students may come as a result of the, Conference of 
'need 'your encouragement. Other friends IC)21. Shall we not unite our prayers that 
of the /coUege are urged. to make possible so far as possible denominational machinery 
,the'continuance in school of those who other- may, drop out of sight and that there may 
wise must drop ·out. be a great, religious' awakening among us. 

Dear friends of Milton, this' is a time of \ Weare glad that the Shiloh Church" like 
great opportunity for you; the young peOple many others. has "gone over the top" but 
you may help, and for the college. The while we need the money, may it bring with 
future of some of these young 'people may it that which we so greatly need,a revival 
det>end upon' the encouragement given Qr , of the spirit of evangelism. , 
withheld. I ~' Yours truly". ",,', 

Carry on. , E 'E S ' 
RLO " UTTO~(" Kindly send all your replies to Prof. Le~ P(isto',. 

rr.an H Strin2:er, l\f ilton., , , \ - " Shiloh; N. I., '," 

.. J,dy 21, 1921• j 

, ALL ABOARD FOR THE GENERAL CONFER-
, £NCE AT SHILOH '. HOME NEWS 

With the usual ~ swiftness of time '-the' ,N'ORTH' -Loup, NEB.-A most enjoyable 
twenty-third of August, 192.1, will SO.on r~ 'social time in the nature of a mother and 
here. Our local committees are busy mak- daughter affair was held in the basement of 
ing preparations for your coming; but there the Seve.nth Day Bapti~t church Sunday 
are some ~hings for you to do( Look up evening. 'About twenty da~ghters above 
the' cost of '~a ticket to the thriving city of sixteen years of age and as many brothers, 
Bridgeton, N. J., decide that the cost, is either real or borrowed,gathered·,around a 
worth-while and send your name to Auley beautifully arranged table to partake of the 
'C. 'Davis, chairman of the Entertainment good tbir:gs served and to enjoy the sple~did 
Committee" or Pastor Sutton, who will see toasts that; followeg. Miss Myra Thorngate 
tv it that you have the best we have, to give. who planned and had· charge of the affair, 

',' W'e count it a privilege to furnish Iodging~ made a charming toastmistress. ' 
and breakfasts without, cost to you, and the Seven periods in the "life of a . girl,' as 
best, possible arrangements will be made for represented by seven different flowers was, 

, dinners' and suppers, cafeteria fashion, so the ~ey...;note 'Of the talks. The golden glow 
that you can buy 'and eat just what yon represented the girl athigh school age and 
like at reasonable prices., l\1rs. Hemphill responded to the toast~ "If, 
, The entire public school building and I were a girl again". Aletha Thorngate tak

grounds' have been rented for Conference. ing as a type the red carnation-spoke on 
· This will not only afford meeting places for the sdbject, "The relation of a mother to h~r 
the various societies, boards" 'general meet- higl-t school dattg"tter". The gaillardia whcse 
irigs, etc., but this with the church and dark heart and glowing 'petals seemed to. 
grounds will 'provide ample' provision for stand for the thoughtful and gay in 'a college 
rest and recreation. Tennis, v()lley ball, bas· girl's life was ptesent~d by Eunice Rood in 
~etball, basebaII,swimming, etc., may be "What the college girl, expects ft6~ a 

,enjoyed. (Bring the things you inay need mother". The, rose, typical of theibride; Wa~ 
, a1~ng -these lines.) , ' " " ,".' 'to :have beettitakenby Isabel, Allen: who was 

<,·:Of"course we are all ;sorry that Jack, - , '(Contin-q,ed on· page '160)' ',"i;.~,:-' 
_,I' 
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.·SABBATH SCHOOL 
, , " 

,E. 'M., HOu:!TON, MILTON JUNCTION" WIS. 
Contributing Editor 

ATTENTION 
Will Sabbath-school teachers of the, first 

year Intermediate please 'have their' pupils 
prepare character sketches of the ch~racters 
studied during t~e, lessons of this qU,arter. 
\VJll you ask your, children to do their best, 
and bring or send the papers to Conference 
to be read on Sabbath Day when a review 
of the quarter's work will be conducted by 
means of chalk talks, character sketches, 
word, pictures," etc. In writing about this 
matter address Miss May ,Dixon, Shiloh, 
N.'}., who has, charge of the children's 
activjties at Conference this year~~) , 

'We want a good Sabbath-,school exhibit 
at, Conference, this year. Will pastors" su~ 
perintendents and teachers take an interest 
in getting material to Shiloh;, It will' b~ 
kept 'in good order and safely returned .. If. 
you can not carry it yourself, mail it to 
Pastor E.' E. SuttOll, Shiloh.' ,', 

, The very next day after this RECORDERI 

reaches, the 'readers 'we hope every, bel~ted 
secretanT's books will be mailed to 'Dr~ Bur
dick. A large number: of the b()oks are 
already at hand, 'mor~ than in, ~ormer years,
and the added information received through 
the new plan is highly satisfactory to the' 
Sabbath School Board. We hope the t~c
Qrds will be faithfully' kept ~~r' the" curren~ 
year~ , 

" MINt)TESOF"THE -SABBATH SCHOOL ' 
, BOARD . 

, "The' regular meeting, of the, Sabbath 
School Board was held in Whitford Memo
rial;Hall, Milton, Wis., Sunday afternoon, 
June '5, 1921 , at 2.30 o'clock. The presi
dent, A. E. Wliitford,. presided, a~d the fol
lowing trustees were present : A'~ E. Whit,
ford"G. E. Crosley, E., D. Van tHorn, D.' N. 
I,nglis, ,Mrs.' L. A. Babcoc~, G. M., Ellis, 
Mrs. J. H. 'B~bcock, L. f).., Babcock and 
A. 'L. 'Burdick. ·',Visitors: Miss Mary ,Lou 
Ogden,:"S~em,' w. Va~; Edward Ellis. 
Dodge·Center,Minn. . 

J ; •• 

" Prayer was offered by Pa~tor E., D~' Van, 
. Horn. ~ The . minqtes of, the Jast . meeting , 
were ' read., The: reportQf' the Conunittee,' 
on Pub~icatio~ was presented and adopted. , 

The report of the 'Finance' Committee was 
presented and adopted.· ' , 

The Committee on Field Work reported 
that the 'Field Representative had gone east 
to attend: the sessions of the EaStern" Cen-' 
tral, and Western' as~ociations, and would 
also visit some of the, Sabbath schools both 
before and,-after the.se meetings. The·report 
was adopted. , .' " ' 

The Treasurer'~' '. ,quarterly report . waS 
, presented by the, Treasurer, . L. A. Babcock, 
as follows: . 

, MI!LTON, WIS., JUNE 1, 1921' 
L. A..BABCOCK, 

, in '. account ,with . 
THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD GE~ERAI. FUND. :, 

.. Dr. 
Mar~20., To Balance ................... $14338 

" 27. The AmeriCan Sabbath Tract So- • 
ciety, . 'Refund on PubIica- , 
tions, etc'. . .... ~... .. .. . .. 313 03 

Apr., 2. Wm. C~. Whitford, Fonv.ard 
, "Movement • ............ ..6~ 30 

,: 'Salem Church ................... ' 3,91 
Gentry Sabb~th school. ........ .15 00 

'May 1. 'Win. G; Whitford, Forward 
.. ' Movement. .....•......... 57 39 

. First Brookfield Church . ....... ' l- 00 . 
Salem' Church . . ....... :....... ,3 '98 
\Valworth Sabbath school. ..... 19 38 

" 6. IrVing·' A. Hunting, Plainfield 
, Sabbath school ... 00.. .... 10,00 

, Interest on $300 Bonds, Babcock 
.' Bequest.. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 6 36 

," 16. Interest on $500 Bonds, Hocker" 
" , Fund.. ............ ' ... '. . . . 10 63, 

". 31. Jay Van,.Horn, ~inburg, Texas' S 00. 
, . 

Total': . ~ -00 " ................ $654 36 . 

. Cr. 
:Apr. It. Rev. A. J. C. Bond, to expense, . 

' . Indianapolis .............. $ 1575 
, E. M. Holston, March 'salarY~ ... 100 00 

· - 'Miss Evalois St. John, editing , 
Ie' "Sabbath Visitor . ......... 120 00 

Rev. M. G.:Sltillman, salary, as- . 
',,' " ,,', sist editing Helpi1Jg Hand.. 25 '00 . 

May 9. R. E. M;~gill, treasurer, 75%, ex
pellSe Council and Less~ 

, , Committee . ...:.......... 4800. 
Baker "&Taylor &:' Co., to bi1~,' 
, 1 " E. M .. Holston supplies '... 67 .31 

American Sabbath Tract Society, ,,,,,' 
., " ,: -'cuts for use hi. Projector .,,~ 13 23 
'" , ,E. M. Holsto~,' ~prit~alary, ... :' .. 100 00 

, "," • ,',,' 'Hosea W.Ro<><C" assist' editor" . 
, , • ~l. :--~ "', Helping' Hand ... ~ ~.~ .. ' .. "'25' 00 ' 

" ' , , 
\ 

\ 

! " 
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¥.aY·3~.·,E..:M .. Holston, May salarY .... 100 00 
, , E..M'. Ho~s~ori, advanced expense 100 0() 

whkh·vouched' . for 'the/correctness;,of.:the, 
report. On m.~tion both these reports wer~: 

t ~:..1 $714 29 adopted. ,.' '. .' ,." ;:.' ' oLCU expense . ............ . 
Total receipts .•.• ~ ........ : ..... 654 36 ,The' annual report of 'the Sabbath SChoof 

. Board to" the Sev~nth' Day 'Baptist ',Genera1\ 
Total defici.t June 1 ......... $59 93 C f d . . 

on erence was rea, In outline, .by the Sec-

" Armenian SYrian Relief Fund. retary and upon motion was approved' and-, 
the Secr~tary wa~ instructed to complet.e it.· 

To. balance, ·March20·~~: ......... ~ ....... $91 35' The annual report,of. the· Field Represen-

C tative ~ presented in outline, and by vote 
May31,Oeveland 'H. "Dodge, . treasurer was approved ,and ordered made a part of' 

" to draft ........... ~ ..... ',' ...... $91 35 the annual report of the Board. " ", 

. The committee appointed to prepare the The report of the' Conltriittee on Revision, 
program .for the Sabbath school hours at the of. the Budget was presented in part a;nd, 
coming General Conference made a report; . ac~epted as a report of progress and . the , 
which was accepted as a report of progress committee asked to complete, the report and' 
and- the committee continued. present it later. , ' 
. A report from Rev. VV. D. Burdick,D. D., The Committee on Conference Program, 

a Vice President of the Board, who was' submitted 'a report, through the chairman, 
app<?inted to 'represent the Board at a con- A. E. Whit~ord. The', r~port 'was adopted. 
ference. o~ Educational Agencies, held af'~~ C~rrespondence-was read from Secretary 
Garden CIty, L. 1., May 12-14, was pre-· EdWIn Shaw, Rev. M. G. Stillman, Mrs. 
sented and accepted and the bill for expenses Frances, F. ,Babcock,' Mrs. W. L. Davis, 
was allowed and ordered paid.··· ,Rev. George T. Webb and others. , ' 
"The Secretary was instructed to prepare Bills for $4.00 and $16.00 were presented:' 
the.annual report of the Sabbath School fr?m. the Dav~s Printing Company,' .for 
Board to the Seventh Day Baptist General prInttng, and for $18·42, $7.90 and $8.35', 
Conference. . .. for stencils, stationery, typewriting, mimeo-

Authority ~as voted to' the Committee OD graphing and-postage, for the use of the 
Publications to have prepared and, mimeo- Vacation' Religious Day Schools, were pre
graphed a series of Home Mission Studies sented by Prof. W. D. Burdick. They were 
for use' in the . Vacation Religi9us Day' allow~d and ordered paid. The Secretary 
schools, at al1,,:estimated cost of $25.00. ~as' Instructed to procure four copies of 

~he. min~tes were read and approved. ,the minutes of the S. S. Coun,cil. ' 
Adjourned to the call of the ,President. It was voted that th~ question of editorial 

....A. L; BURDICK, work be referred to the, President for con-
. Secretary ~ sider'ation. . , 

, The completed report of the committee 
ADJOURNED MEETING i , on, revising the budget was presented and 

-An adjourned meeting of the Sabbath 
School .Board was held in Whitford Me~ 
m~rial Hall, Wednesday evening, July 20, 
'1921, at 80'dock. ' 

The President presided and the' following 
truste~s ~ere present:. A.E.Whitford, J. 
H. LIppIncott, L .. A. Babcock, E.M~ Hol
s.ton, lfrs. :b. A. Babcock,' MM. J .H. Bab
cock, vy. D.·Burdick, Jr., H. N.Jordan, G. 

:'M. EllIS, G. E. Crosley ancIt A. L. Burdick. 
, Prayer "wa~ offered by Pastor, H. 'N. J or

darL The mInutes of .the last meeting were 
read.·, "., 

'". ,: Theannu~1 report of the Treasurer, L. A. ' 
BaDcock,:·waspresented and was' followed 
by ~the rep~rt, ol~the A.diting Committee, 

adopted as follows:.' ' 

"Your Finance. Committee would rcc'ommend 
the following·budget for the year 1921 and 22:" 
For 'editorial work on the Helping Ha1Jd.$ 75' 00 
For editorial work on the Junior S ems: . 70' 00 
For editorial work on the Sabbath Visitor ' 120 00 
For printing .share of "Year Book". . . . . . . 50 00 ' 
For printing and postage .... ;......... 100 00 
International Lesson Coinmittee and S. ' . 

S. Council expenses ', .......... ' 75 00 
Salary and expenses of Field Representa-' ~' 

, ti 
. I' ve" . ...... '~ .' ... ~ ., .•..•. ". ~. 1,330" 00 

For. other expenses of the' Board, ...... . ·280 00 

" Tot~l_ .. ~ ........... .' .. ~ >; .. ,' ... 'f' -•• $2,10()'OO 
, " .' Res~ctfully submitted", ,.' '.' 

. "'" ' G. -E. CROSLEY, ~. 
.' ',; ; '. Q .. M.· EiLIS, '. " I 

,,'; • , c,' Co~millet~( \ 
, > " 

, ' 

:~TJfr·was ':'~oted" 'that'the Fiel(f-'Represe'rtta-' 
~ive _~prbtUr~ ':prirlfed ~ceifificates : :.ofi at1:end-, 
.nce for those who have been enrolled in: 
fne~Vaca.t~ori'''Religi6tis' Day''SchooIs~ c" <'-.. ,>: 

The:'.~fnu.tes wer~ 'reaq.' an~ approved . 
··,_.f,\.~j9urn~d:.,·','~' "~;"':".,' . ' ." .. ; 

"A. L. BURDICK, 
. Secretary., 

'r (, 

S~b'~th . Sch~ol. ,~ •• oa. VII~Auau~t '13. 1921, 
, "PA~ IN I<;:ONIUM AND LYSTRA 

{ '~'. : .. ' Acts 14: 1-28 . 
.. ,.Gp1t!en, Tezt.-"Thou shalt' worship the Lord 
t;y l?>d, ' and 'him only.' .shalt thou serve.", Matt. 

~ :" ; 

'. D~ILY READI~G$ 

:: -Atig.7--..Acts 14: 1-7 . 
,:Aug. 8-Acts 14: 8-18 
,Aug. 9-Acts 14: 19-23 
Aug.:lO-Acts 14: 24-28 

. Aug. ll-Ex. 20: 1--7 
, ,,: AUg. 12-Rev. 22: 6-9 

.,.:.::,: . Aug. 13-Isaiclh' 45:' 18-24 
"",:"(F"or : Lesson , Notes, s~'Help~ng ·Hand) 

. ... "'" ~ ;", >. 

"., DEATHS-
C~1.ri-:s1LL.-Mrs. ,Anna c. ?, C~pbell, ·.daugh
_', . terof Jacob and Comella DaVIS Slpahr.; was 
, 'born August 11, 1857, and died'MJarch 18' 1921 ' 

, in: the.sam~ , house,' near the Seventh Day' 
~ln, In' whIch' she was born, having lived 
10 differ~nt places within Cumberland County 

, ' all her hfe. , ' 
.' ~he . was educated in. 'the pUblic schools and at 
Shiloh Academy and was a member of the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist·church. .' 

In October, 1875 she was married to. Benjamin 
Campbell and seven children were· born to them ' 
all of whom, are living except Francis, the twi~ 
brother ,of Ernest wrrogave his life in France 
in: 1918. T~eothers are Mrs. Harry S. Davis, of 
San, ,AntonIo, Tex., Mrs. John B. Nickerson, of 
Pennsgrove, N. J., MIS~S Margaret, Susie and 
~ucy Cay?pbell and Em~st Campboell. ' , 
.Up untIl four years ago, when her illness began" 
s~e had b~en an active member and, for a long 
t~e, secretary of the Marlboro -Ladies' Aid So
ciety and of the Adult Bjble Class' of the 11:arl
boro S~bbath !Slchool for she was, possessed ot 
a keen ~ntellect'freat executive ability and was a' 
devoted, mother. ' 
,Services. were conducted by ,her pastor, Rev. 

E"E. S1l:tton, at her husband's residen~e on Sun
day, March 20, at 2 p. m., andl she was laid to 
rest m Overlook Cemetery besidle' the' baby 

't~f~~aug~ter '\Vho.had '. -di~d Qnly two weeks 
, e ore!.,., ' " " " ,',., ," , , " /' . E. E. s. 
B'UR~Ici~~et ,i:',Bhfidick ~~"bcir~ in Alle

':·ganf County, N. Y. J tine' 21, 1851, and died 
. ':a~·thehoine of his daugliter,·Mrs. 'Roy Bene
: ',dlct on ~abbath :motning,''junell, at Hobart, 
.·"'0kla'" .' ' , , '" , .'. " ,'", 

" ali-February 28,'~1878,'he' tn~rriedMiss".Ida 
G . hi .. 'S ' , . . ,x:~n~Jn. ,s..natiYe .. ,' .tate, arid ,to this .. tlllion, were 

, . 

bron 'three' childt.en: Ellery, Burdick;: of -~RoOse~ 
~lt,. Okla.,Mr~. ~Oy Benedict, of H'obart; Okla., 
anq:BueU BurdIck/of. Gotebo, Okla." Mr~' Burdick 
,restded" in ;N ew York" State' until about 1894 when 
the family went to Alabama and spent a, year for 
the'.benefit of Mrs. Burdick's health. Then . ,the 
~amlly Il1:0ved to N~rtonville, ~an., where they 

, hved untIl 1901, when the Kiowa, Comanche and 
'}\pache. Indian reserv~tion was opened to settle
m~nt,. Mr. ,Burdick drew a claim two and a half 

, tn11~s ,n'orth of Lone Wolf, Okla. and resided' on it 
. until five years ago,' since which time he, arid, 

Mrs. Bu~dick have made, their. home' with' 'theIr 
da~ghter~WhiI~ he 'was of retiring disposition; 
he ~ad many fn7~ds wherevei-he lived, was an 
upnght.' honest cItizen' and devoted to his family 
and fnends. " ' , 
, : Early in lif~ he became a' member of the Sev
enth Day Baptist church and was a member of the 
Nortonville church at the time of his death. 
, A btief service was held at the Benedict home 
a! 'Hopart,-and the bodY-was shipped to Norton .. 
vtlle, accompanied by his' C'ompanion, his son 
Ellery, ~~" his daughter,MrS.,Benedict, his son . 
Buell bemg 'unable to come. Funeral ·services., 
were held at the C. D. Stillman home at N orton
ville on Sunday, June -l2, 'conducted 'by his pas":, ,'. 
tor, Rev. H. L. Polan, and burial· was made in the ' 
Nortonville Cemetery. ~ H " . L P. 

·MosHER.--.lFlorrella 'Case, da~ghter 'Q{ John and 
Sarah E1s~on' Case,:was born near, .Newton, 
N. J., ApnI14,1864 .. She died June'll 1921. 

'She w~s married to William R. Moshe; June 
12, ,1889. . Their qnly child, Frances, now Mrs. 

l
Charles .E. Glenn, 'and her ,father survive the" be
'oved W1feand mother~ 
, In 1895 the 'Rev.A. H. Lewis baptized Mrs. 

Mosher' and received her in the m,mtbership of 
the Seventh Day .BaptistChurchof Christ,'Plain
~eld, ,N. J., ?-nd ~nti1 the end she lived. .faithfully 
~n th:at rela~lOnshlp. 'She seemed to firtdher chief 
JOY m semce, and to live for the happiness of 
h~r home and her friends. She talked' calmly 
WIth 'her hus.band of the possibility of death, and 
passed on WIthout fear." Her death has saddened, 
a large circle of friends -who had come under the' 
influence of her winsoln.e, cheerful, consistent 
life. . 

An appropriate farewell service was held at the' 
family home,' 237 East Fifth street Plainfield 

. N. J., on Thursday afternoon, June 23, 1921, coq~ 
ducted by Pastor James, L. Skaggs. Appropriate 
hymns were sung by the Whitford-'Titnvorth male' 
quartet. The body was laid' to rest -in Hillside 
Cemetery. . () -, .' J. L. s~ 

MA-RsH.-' :Mrs. Maranda' Potter' Marsh was bo~ 
af Verona', N_ Y.; January 28, 1828, and died 

, June 17, 1921, at -the home, of her daughter" 
Mrs. L. A.' Murphy, at: Los,Ange1es,' Cal. 

She was ,inarried' ,to David'Marsh' at ,Verona' 
and to this union were :botn two children' bora 
Marsh Murphy,of Los Angeles, Ca1., and" Ira' B. 
Marsh, of' Canada, 'Kan. . The, family moved frani ' 
!+few York State t6, West Halleck, Ilt,.then to 
:Chillic:othe; Ill., '. where they· resided,: from 1 about 
1860 ' to:, 1866,' When they moved :to'".'Farina~ Il1.~ 
where 'they, ~ived,}or ,about, fourteen"years.' They ,', 

".1 

I, 

." ! 
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came to Nortonville during the' winter of 1881 a~d ·1. 
1882,' and resided, here until 1~96, when they mov-
ed· to Effingham, 'Kan., to b~ near their daughter. 
After spending about- t~ years at Effingham..Mr~ 
Marsh having died in 1906~: Mrs. Marsh \vent tQ 

. 'tHE SABBATH REC()llDEIl· J 
. Los Angeles,'Cal., to. mak~ her· home with Mrs. 

Murphy. ,,-'.- _ 
Mrs. Marsh united ·With tDe Verona Seventh 

Day 'Baptist church· in. ;~rly l,ife and transferred 
her members4ip to tli~ West Halleck, Farina and ' 
Nortonville Seventh 'Day·Baptist churches,. in the 
latter of whkh she .-retained'· her membership until 
her death. She w~s·:agreat lover of the Bible and 
in her· ,tmusually 19n9 life· the Word meant more 
to her than it does in many lives~ 

She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Murphy" 
of·Los Angeles," Cal., her son Ira, of Canada, Kal!.., 

.1' her nephew; ,Lee.Marsh~ of ,Waterville, Kan., t,wo 
. nieces and other relatives and friends. A funeral 

service was' conducted at the home of, the daughter 
on Tuesday"June 21, and another at the Norton
ville Se~nth Day Baptist ·church on Sabbath 
m.orning, June 25, 1921, by her pastor. Burial 

. was made in the Nortonville Cemetery. H. L. P. 

~ 

ftee4I~ L. a .... ft', D.' D~: INIt_ ". 
L1IeI_ p. JhIftIa,. a .... ee. --.-er 

Bntered ... econd .. clalls matter at Plain"'., 
N. J.. . 

. Term. of Subscription . 
Per Tear . .. ' ............ ~ •... e· ••.••••••••.••• 'J.II 
Per CoP,. ....................... '- •..••.•..• '. .11 

Paper. to foreign countrles,lncludlng C ..... 
will. be charced 50 ,cent. additional. on acce_t 
et pOlltage. 

All subllcription. will be dillcontlnued oile 
. year after date to which payment Is made unl ... 

expres.ly renewed. .. 
8ub.crlptlons will. be discontinued at date ., 

expiration when 110 requested. 
All communications, whether on buslne.. or 

for pu bUcatlon, IIhould be addressed to th 
Sabbath Recorderj-;..Plalnfteld. N.J. . 

AdyerUslng rateli"furnlshed Oft request. 

(Continued from: page .156) 
not able ·to be pr.esent. Mrs. Georgia Green, 
using as a symbo! the delicate baby's breath, . 

GOODRIcH.-'<:harlotte ·M. Morgan, the wridow of- spoke on, "What ;t mother hopes. of her 
, the ~ ,late Ezra Gooc!rich, entered itlto rest, children". The larkspur representing the poor 
. June 22, 1921. . k·· lb· ht t b H 1 . She was the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wor -lng glr;·· was roug OU y aze 

Isaac P. M~rgan al1d was born in Nashua, New Crandall in her talk on, "What a working 
Hampshire,. October 8, 1833. daughter expects of her mot~er". Finally. 
. <In 1851 she. was married to William V. Little the· mature age, with the astor as a symbol 

in South Royston, Vt. Fo;llowing their marriage wa~ fittingly presented by Mrs~ Jessie' Bab-
they made their home in Manehester, Mich., then k' Wh . h· . f h 

· in Fall 'River, Wis. and, still later, on a fann at coc -' . at a mot er expects rom er 
Windom, Minn., where Mr. Little died. He was 'vorking daughter". . 
buried in Milfun Junction, Wis., beside·.their two Mary Davis had charge of the serving 
children William H. and Lucy A. After the death with Mary Johnson, Selma Robbins, Alice 
of her h11Sband Mrs. Little camq to Milton J unc- Th I H t h· 6- d . R h B h 
tion where she has since mad'e her. home: orngate, nez u c Ins an ut a:. 

,Mr. and Ml's~ Little were baptized·'by the Rev. cock' as waitresses. 
James C. Rogers in Qear Lake· near· Milton Mrs. Celia Moulton had charge of the 
Junction· and became members of the Rock River kitchen, Aleth~ Thomgate of the decora
Seventh Day Baptist church. '.. tions, while the dainty hanp-tinted place 
- October ·16, 1893, Mrs. Little was married to ~:t"ds were the work of Katharine Babcock. 

Ezra Goodrich who was deceased January 1, 1916. 
. iMlany friends mourn the loss of this Chris- ,The bowls of sweet peas,. with gree~ trim-· 
tian- woman who held high ideals, had strong mings down the center of the tables, mad:! 
convictions as to truth and right, and was loyal )c.vcly decorations. The pink -and white· 
to her friends, her God, - and to the church in color. scheme was also. carried .out in the 
which she had a .deep interest. f 
- Memorial services were held in the Seventh re reshments. 

'Day 'Baptist church at ' Milton Junction June 24, 
·in which pastors Van.·Horn~ Jordan h~d a 
· part.' Interment was In the cemetery at MIlton 

JUliction. H. N. J. 

· GATEs.-Harris.on .W.Gates was b'om in Edmes
. -ton, N. Y., August 2, 1840, and passed away 
in Leonardsville on June 22, 1921. ' 

He was married in 1860 to Sarah Ann Sawyer 
Simmons· who survives him. He· also left. four 
children, :Mrs. Julian Welch, William. B. Gates, 
Mrs. ~Slatah M. Talbot, and Amos Morrel Gates. 
He was a ,member of the IW est Edmeston ,Sev
enth, Day B'aptist church. . Jf"uneral services· were 
conducted· by the Rev. F. E. Peterson, and inter~ 
ment was made at Edmeston. F. E. P. 

.' 

A MOTHER. 

"I f your flower gar4en is a pretty one, 
some one is sure to be tempted to make 
one like it." 

BOOKLET-HEMT SERVICE. 
.. Direct. . Persuasive. ,Helpful. . Ptactical. 

Ten· cents the copy. , Three c9,pies, twenty
five cents.' Address: WiIJiam Porter Town
send, Publisher, South Plainfield, New ]er;' 

, ley.. . .4-18-11. 

SALE,M ·C.OLLEGE 

.,. 

.. - Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours .. 
. . College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses: ' .'. 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian A$sociatlons. 
__ Address S. Orestes-Bond,. PreSident, Salem, W. Va. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
~ 

service and broadening opportunities. 
In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 

. graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years' 1910·-1920, Alfred College grad.uated' 110 .. 
Seventh Day Baptists. Th.e class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maxfmum numb ex: 
in any class. in over thirty: years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten 
years,-'and now ma.ke up eighty per cent of the 
total University. enrollment. 
. For catalogues or other information, address 
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BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
ALFRED,; N. Y. 

tbe Fouke School' 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

. Other competent teachers will' assist. . 
Fonner excellent standard of work ·-will be maintained. 

_ Address for further information, Rev. Paul S.Bur-. 
dick, Fouke, Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Go.p~l Tract»---A Seriell of Ten Gospel Traot •• 

eight pages. each, printed ·In attraotiYe 
form. A. sampfe package free on request. 
26 cents a hundred. _ - , 

The Sabbath an4 Seventh Da7 BapU.t.-A neat 
little . booklet with . cover, twenty .. four 

, page~, . Illustrated. Just the Information 
. needed, In condensed form. Price, 2& cent. 

per dozen.. . 
BapU.m-Twelve· page booklet. with emboR.ed 

c()ver. A brief IItudy of the topic of Bau
Hsm, with a valuable Blbllography. By· 
Rev. Arthur E. Maln, D. D. -Prlc~,. 2S cent. 
per dozen. . . 

Firat Da7 of tile W .. ek .. the New TetitaJae.:e- . 
By Prof. W., C. Whitford. D. D. A-·clear and· 
scholarly treatment of the Engllsh transla
tion e.nd the orlghial Greek of the ex
pression ... "First day of the .week."Slxteen 
pages. flne pa-per, embollsed cover .. Prloe, 
2S·centllper dozen. ..... 

SabbatJa·.·Llterature . Sample· copies ot tract. 0' 
., various ph as e.8 of the Sabbath question will 
. be· sent on request. with enclosure ot Ay. . 
.cents In stamp. tor poslace,. to any &4-
.ciress. . . ' 
4iI ... OAN8A.aBATB TRAO'l' a801", 

• .,., ...... ~ 3 ____ · 

milton· e ollege 
A college of. liberal 'training for young. men and 

women. ,All . gradua~es receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . .: 

. Well-balanced required coura.es in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special advanta,e.· 
for the study of the English langua~· and literature, 
Germanic· and Romance languages. Thoroulh COUI'HI 
in all sciences. .., - ,. 
. The School·of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 

viola. violoncello. vocal' music. voice culture, bannonl. 
musical kindergarten, etc. . 

Classes in· Elocution and· Physical Culture for IDea 
and women. . . 

Hoard in clubs or private faniilies at rea.onable rata. 
For further infonnationaddreu the Il,,,. W. ·C; Daiandt D. D., 1'",.'4,,,, 

.llilton, Rock County, Wii.· 

Alfred.H. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

nIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUUTIOIf .. 
.D In paper. postpaid. 2S cents; in cloth. so ceaa . 

"Address. Alfred Theological Seminary. . 

• 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
ATTl)RNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-UW . ' . 

. T T 40 First Nat'l Bank Buitdinr:. Phone Ceatral 1M 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly. under the auspices of the Sabbath .•. 

School Hoard. by the American Sabbath Tract .SOciett. 
at Plainfield. N. J. . . ,. . 

. . TUkS ... 
Single copies. per year •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 60 c~nta 
Ten or more copies. per year. at •••••••••••.•..•• 50 centa 

Comml1nicationsr;hould be addressed to ·T". Sob"..,,. 
Visito,.. Plainfield. N. J. 

HELPINGHANI) IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK. 
A quarterly,",~ontaining carefully prepared helps on ~ 

T nternational Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath Sclaool 
Board.; Price 40 cents a 'eopyper year; 10, cents a 
quarter.- ... . 

Address communications to Til. AIM"c"" Sobb.,,.·· 
T,.act Society. Plainfield. N. J. 

S. D. B. GRAD~D J.,ESSONS 
. Junio,. Series-Illustrated, issued quarterly. 1St. per 

copy. .. " . _. '.. .. 
. Intermediate Series-Is$ued quarterly, I~t. per copy. 
S~nd subscri{!tionl to ~erican Sab~athTract Society, 

Plainfield. N. }. .... . . . 
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